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Unusual Interestwas manifested
the Community Thanksgiving,

Thursday mnrnlnir. The
auditorium wns

D. It. Llndley, of the
First Christian church, was man-to-r

ceremonies. He made a
short concerning the forth-
coming Community drive
and received an offering for

was cash
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Ranch Nonr Tali oka
For Potash

TAHOKA, Texas, Nov. 25. UV
Negotiations leasing of

tho ranch, west
of Jure under way for the
purpose of mining potash. Uel--

Antonio Is at
Work on

One lake odverlng 650 acres and
another 574 acres, both declared of
high potash content, In
acreage being leased.

Expenditure of several hundred
thousand dollars result
tho enterprise 'If potash In mlnable
quantity Is discovered. It was de-
clared, i . .

i

Son 01 Anna
Physician Drowned

Texas, ffgv. W-13- 111

Jack' Garrett, 10, son of Dr,
and Mrs. U 0. Garrett of Santa
Anna, was drowned yesterday ln
creek near Santa He
gone swimming wl'th other chil-
dren while their parentswere hav-
ing a Thanksgiving picnic.
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N. Dosk', headof brother-Jioo- d
of railroad trainmen, hat been

mentioned for secretary qf labor to
succeed James J.
Daiflt of Pennsylvania.
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Cfion Talk At The
Lnnchcou

Community Chest plans were dl-i- -

cussed,and the e.lub on rec-
ord as being In favor of the Chejt
plan as devised for Big Spring
day when Klwanlsns held their
regular weekly luncheon at th
Crawford Hotel, postponed from;
the Thursday's holiday,

Carl lilomshield. general chair-
man, and G... n. Porter,

of geenral committee.

King,
The club Voted to postpone Inde- -

finitely the annual KlwanlS mlir.1
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"'! MC.Iy. wth scouting. ,
A gels a type of training m

fth" Institution on earth.
II'Ih mniiih a jtni)iitnuiti tit

igreat statesmanship. Scouting
builds character, eond a boy or man
without chnractcr Is n menace .o
clvilir.ntlnn. Scouting Is great
asset toany community,

community should foster It.
busy pastor nnd do not

have much time to spend with the
hoys I for them nnd th
scouting movement one hundreJ
per cent. Signed;

fl. H. Hl'OHES.
Knst 4th, Street P.optUt Church.
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Salvation Army been particu
larly efficient. Th(.i work will be
supervised ly that orgnhlbatlon

the .Community Chrst. No con
tract will exist and the
ment will no't necessarily have to
continue- thrpugh the year.' but
funds, for public charity will ne
nlloted by the Chest, at various
times as needed, through tho Sal-
vation Arrnv lontr as Its
continues upon the efficient p3an
that has maintained 'It was
declared.

The budget Is $10,000 and the
moneywll for support of pub-
lic charity,- tho Salvation Army,
the Boy Scouts of America and the
Howard county chapterof the Am-

erican Bed Cross.
Rr, Baxley's paper traced the

history and evolution of dentistry
from the days when It consisted
tooth-pullin- g by most any person
who wished to pull teeth fora
to present-da- y methods where-
in preventative dentistry Is prac-
ticed on high professional plane.

He said numerous disorders and
diseases originate from pofsons
forming in the mouth.,

decay la caused by fer
mentation of film forming on the
teeth, producing acids that

the
"The mouth. s the port of entry

everything that sustains
Dr. Baxley. "Unfortunately.

no passports are

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 28, 1930.

FoundIn Frat
Austin

Co.roncr InvcMitrnlcti
Death; Whiskey Found,

Two Arrested
Herald was Informed

tliU afternoon by Its Austin
correspondent tluit the body of
Mrs. Mildred Woodruff, $nn
Antonio, whoso dentil Is being
Investigated In Austin, wns
foiind In a fraternity house.

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 LV) -- Arrest of
two men who conduct a soft drink
place In the environs of tho
vcrslty of Texas and selzuro of
seven gallons of bootleg liquor fol-

lowed thq death here early today
of Mrs. Mildred Woodruff San
San Antonio, '

County Judge George 3. Mat'
thews, called to render an Inquest
verdict In the absenceof both Aus-
tin Justices of the peace, said at
l.SOo'clock ho Was still conduct-
ing his Investigation.

Sheriff Coley salt! the' ts

were made on the strengthof
death certificate signed by Dr.

Joe who was 2,775 feet.
ut o'clock hot 80'qunrts from

this the the clean
Gilbert said She was dead when

he arrived.
After obtaining Dr Gilbert's op-

inion of the cause of death,
on circumstantial evidence.
iff White questl ncd a young mnn
said to have been with Mrs. Wood'

Following .apparently
r.U' Homing, the raid was madi'
and tho men arrested, No chnig-

ca have been filed.
-

More Law Suits
J

May Follow New
I hi llrrloYWIUIL lyit ll UK

I1Y PAUL HOLTON.
Assocluted l'ress Staff Writer
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 28 (JT- t-

Decision of the railroad'
commission to enforce the common1
purcnaser aci uesignea to prevent'
uiscrimination uy pipe line com
panics In their purchase of oil was
the probable harbingerof severul
other law suits.

"""'"y i"i ouua ni-i- iiciiiiuiK
against the attacking

The. common purchaser 'act,
which gives' .tlte commission purif
to regulate pipeline companies to
prevent mscriiunauon, -suppos-

c! '"at inciei a puoinj intcirst in
' l'c "no companies. Critics

i.f 11... Intl. Iin ..l.i, .1 Mild ..n fl,.i...y ..,,-.- -, ....--;
weakest point In the law.
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EasternHoward
Well On Pump
After Third Shot

Greene Petroleum Co, and Gcty
Petroleum Corporation .No.

section 14, block 30, town
ship TAP survey, eastern How-
ard county, Is be produced from

3,818 feet, following
third shot.

The well swabbed 63
nine hours early this week. One
hundred.quarts was from

0 nnd tho well put 100
barrels of oil In the tank In nine
hours'. The shot
quarts from 2,dO2fll feet,- milk-
ing wclPlook good about
barrels on. rump.

pay wns logged 2,015-3- 0

feet with Increases encountered M

out to tubing. looks
Jmuch better heretofore.

Getty Greene No. Snyder,
southeast No. Denman nnd
the southwest quarter tne
northeast quarter section J7.
block south,

llrrilt of flic eastern poolj
by Sinclair's No, " Podge

Estate, hiving drilled 2.P6S

without showing oil since 2,703
lfi.fi. .

.- I

Sinclair Oil Gas company's No.
Montgomery, which had

ifllst tav nt 2.152-6- fret nnd' wns
8l,ot wl,h w "u1"'' nl -- S2"
2,70 later finding nccond pay
at 2.C 2 feet ond being shot with
300 quarts 2,0lS-9- pro- -

dueed 200 barrels. Total depth 2.
798 feet.

Glasscock County
in Glasscock county an Impor--

(nnt tfa FH.K Oil rn'i Kn
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Trial Of Suit Due
Fo December

Goliad Street crossing
.Irni'Apiu fln.h.) H ....i -

day, with a temporal
Injunction the Texas

I Pacific nallwoy and tho City
jlllg Spring mnklng any

to colse the by Judge
Fritz n. Judge" the 32nJ

'Judicial district. Tho Injunction
was Issued Thursday and
Friday.

I According to a supplemental
(Petition, replacing filed sever
al by the FarmersGJn
and Supply ncolrist J. n:

hi, woilt closing (he
crossing started. Mayor Pic
kle, City Manrtgcr V, Smlthnm.

Belongings
YoungWoman

other city officials and the Tox.is 'J,' Tllo Kn''' Marriott disappear
Sc Itsllway, were as cnsc to ts,

V. W. who lcd lll",t!s of additional
was named as a defendant In thr Vrrgunl effects of tho missing
first suit, was not Included In the'"-1'00- ' tencher a.

second. Inkmnn, a former clty'(r"m Tcxaj sheriff asking
commissioner, hns ' whptlirr a reward Wasoffered for

It alleged In the petition (nit.""u""alun icauing xne
work started Thursday In .rloslng
tne crosing. Work was
hnlted, however, by the Injunption.

property the
side tho nnd Pa-

cific way. Joined the Far-
mers Gin ns plaintiffs' alleging
closing the Would damage

property.
The Injunction the .open

j

Inkman.

resigned.

ntnew JIll,oool,PnnfU noon'
flllT 1 I I n ..- -I Meanwhile, the wherew"u o concrete nnd ultch' yester-.structur-e.i
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nnd the Stre.
crossing bo as soon
Us completed.

It la ein.i it u,iii n.n.'i
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COLORADO WOLVES OUST
BG SPRING EASILY, 26-1-3 NO

PassingOf Mann,Quarterback,Is
Too Much ForSteersTo CopeWith

In Last Grid Clash Of The Season
( llrunnuood 6.

Wolves Give Lonpliorift LnM Lo-- on In Aviation Line. i'""
ScoringFour TourluloniK The At nig spring: cuinrndo (in to.

Aerial Kottte ul s,,r'n,r A) non-olfc-

Spring Steers their lesson in dndcutm s:. rietmrur. is
nvintinn Thnnksmvinf Thr Polorntlo Wolves, n.

B organization, a young fellow named Mann fooling '

around in the backticld, again demonstratedto uie uovines
in those to the air go

places. complete absenceof an aerial defense; coupled
a brilliant presenceof nn aerial offense,on Colorado's

part, the Steers down 'JG to 13 in the encounter
of the season.

The haJ the .ablt of '

1IKLT ItKSll.TS

Via

The Big took final ll30
Dav. Class

with

that this day and time that take
The

with
sent final

Wolvei

Amarlllo

(lluiutun)

slinging ball eer time the) ninr. beautiful after taking ranipa M. Quanah 20.
got hold of It, hich often. In Manns pass,to dllxe across anoth-- l Main Avenue (San Antonio) 0,
all they towed 32 passes,and com- - touchdown, Dunn clipped Urarkenrlcffe (tie),
pleted 13 for a total ard galnaRC Schwntwnbach, and the pfay wi, llolntown (U) 63, Corpus ChrU-o- f

lards. Wrapped up that railed back. " n on 131s tt (A)
ia found the pill that proed fatal .Spring's 39 jard line when he (t) District championship,
to tit heavier. Wore experienced heated th orbit. Just before that' Nacogdoches10, A'.-ca- s L
Big Longhorns. (after Ckner. Big Spring guard Illlltboro Waxahachlei

Score Early !na1 b"n removed from the game ralcstliM- - 0.

"Wolves one touch-- by the referee for slugging, and a' Texarkana (Ark.) IS, Tcxarkana
down In the quarter, In heavy penalt. Inflicted, the Volv-- s (Jex) 0.

the second and one in the third, got the ball to Steer one
and gleaneda pair Of extra point .erriioiy, out iusi u uum.
The Steers tallied one In the third
quarter and one In the fourth,
grasping one extra point,

for their total tally of the

Harry Tailor's little fciUw forc
ed the Steers to accept the defen
sive from the start

Starting on their a. yarn "nc

After held for downs ear-
ly In the by the Colorado
aggregation

line. Schwatzcnbach
Aubreys punt to the

Colorado 10 line. th
dc-.'- n. flowers passed to

C and it wis completed,

the final minutes of the first quar-- wcu'd hi .been a ri .inter, hid
ter the Kes went for the not C ots t en out Of the field
counter . territory.

Flowers' passwas Intercepted b U The game ended as Schwa'-en-Du-n"

n Colorados 3J ard bach KJdwers' pass for a 40

Mann flipped a SO yard pass to ard game. . It was the worst
who raced SO to place the feat giscn i local aggregation

ball on B g Springs 30 arU line 'by the Wolves In a number of.
Another pass,Mann to Slagher nrt-- ' years, and marked Up the
ted 7 ards, and Aubrey pluntjjl Joss of the nson for the Rovlnf '

for a 9trst After pass-- The brilliant ball heaving tf
ea were Incomplete Mann t,os"ed Mann was the outstanding feature
to Harlow-- for 16 jards, a flr.t of the game, with the scrapping
down, and place the ball On fight of P.ugcrs. the Steers' shln-Bl- c

Spring's six atd line. Au- - Ing K.'en of the Bovlnes
brey having failed to gain through p!aid their final game Of the sea
the forward. Mann raeedto Bur' son.
rows for the Intervening six ard Starting linenps. Big Spring
and a touchdown. AubreJ s kWk ends. Hopper and Phillip; tockles, 0 (l)

6.

Oak

S.

as
er

0.

C

first

on

irom was a naiuriw pnu ., i College 10 Trinity
is how-- their first" Glover and Orr Pardue. Texaa'.MInrs Iloss

icai is now mr) luiiwihi Junior
got their second, thlid and era KHlwtll .,

nnd
T

Neel ',hau o tx)
ones.Literally speakihg the pass
ed right on Into a MctoiT

Second Tall.v
Their second came late the sec-

ond quarter after Mlm. Big
Sprfhg safety tnan, had beendown-
ed In his tracks on Big Spring's 1

yard liny after Ai,fcrey s punt. Phll-IId- s

runtM to Aubrey who return

being
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initial
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".v..
uurruMP,

TU- - QnrTfir- - ""J"" "
HidaTs. --"

Passes attempted :i."
ed 20 ards to the Steers 16 yard c6mp,'tJ seven for 103 yards, 3

line It lock four p.ays to prt in'.ercerud.IX Incomplete. Colora,
across,Aubrey carried ball out do. attempted 3S, completed 13 for
of bounds, Mann paced to Har-- iSM jards, twq intercepted, 17 In-lo-

twlee kpocKing thm complete.
dow With Coo's replac ng Penalties. Spring 9 times for
per at fc- - the Steers, Mann ?3 yards, Colpi-ad-o 10 time.s for SK)

cd another HaUow. this yarJs.
time conpectloB for 31 yards and Substitutions Btg Spring. Flow-th- e

roUn'er Mann to Har-- ers for Kidvtli. Co,s t Hopper,
low. for the extra pojr.t Kldwcll ff- - FlywtrJ. Hopper fi--

The third eaihc vith swiftness. Covts. Flowers for Kidwejl; Sh-.-'
'he th uarter opened,Cik wa'zcnhaeh for Rogers.

tain DelberV nogers umbled, wiwl fcr Glover. Coou for Hopper.
JIarkins recovering. o X?,g Colcrad. J: Dunn Firguson,

.33 ard line Two r'-a-s 5tagr.tr for Cbuneh Harkins
had the ball a touchdow-- Harlpw. Rla-- dn for Smtfi G

Aubrey carried ou: of bounds an t rftith for Slaton, Harlow for
"Mann passedto .Aubrey for 'he 23 ncr: Church. f.tr Harkins, Hart r
jaijs and marker Mann 'pa for Dunn, Hies
to Srt.-nc- for extra '' " for myb
Incomplete

That ended e (.orad-- seMin.t
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ir ws Mineral Wells
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alf The Steers scored the
fin in thiril quarter Taking
Smiths; punt, Rogers return 1 --f
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playing hfs final game,had to
be carried from field. With
Flc, ;ra, Rogers andrf"ms carry-in-c
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fAma lala frttrt rtr
got off badu.Kt 4i"?4r V. Urownwood wvsjard line Back .r,i (V,. ,,,

third Aubrey Is bejtHer,

Grid Results
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At tlsco: Cieo SO, t
At Sn Angelut sun Angrlo to,

M,iVwrtw "'

'
menschool

)

Cliff II, Highland (x)
85, W Iclilla Falls IK d)

(SrrcnWIle 31, Sherman (x)
M, Marshall (i)

tib'bock 38, l'Ulnvlrw II.
KIrctra IK, Vernon 7.
Central (Tort Worth) I'oly.

trchnlc
Waco 0, Temple 0.
San 44, JrfT

Davis
the a run

but

291 In stood

Spring. 34,
81.

The tallied
to

footj

to

n

c

two

Rogers

Klowers tawrA attack wr.s

which

I'nrk

Tjlrr

HIGH SCHOC (C)
Snjder SI, Haskell (x)
Lampasas 32, Ilalllnger 13 (x)
SUton 14,

SO, Wrwtherford 13
Olnej S6, Se)tnour (x)

fumbling

LJUleneld

ijimota 40, o.
Tahoka 36, LocLney 7,
Albany S, Hoby
llruwnflrld 46, Amherst 0.
Spur Simmon V. Frosh IS.
Masonic Home M, Graham 6.
Knox City 7, Ilule 6.
ltoUn Trent 0.
Kochrster Sagerton IS (tie),
Itlg Ixke 7.
Cniwell 73, Megargel 0.
Archer City Uurklmrnett 0,
Sulphur Spring's IK,

District

TKXAS
Slmrnons I". SO, Texas Tech C.

Ihinlel Ilaker 7, A, C. C. 6.
Canj on Teachers 6. McMurrj 3.
Texas I'. Texas A. i. M.
Howard I'ayne Southwestern

piacemep: nuiio irjarui A,M, 6.
they got center. S3, silt 7.

touqnapwn aiso ijuaiiciwutn .uiiiiy re's--, iaris C
fourth halfta'ckf.
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the

M "uf,vw IS,
G smKh and Jojce. 4J
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SMA- - :M'J
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Reb(son
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SOUTH
Alalama Georgia

Arkansas
Floel'l Georgia Tech
Chattanooga Oglethorpe

MIlLsap
I'robjtcrUn Newberry
Clrmsori Furman
TuUne
TinnesM'C
Tulvi OkU:

Carolina
Ullam OUry

lfVANas'
Marj John Hopkins

Carolina
Wakrforckt P.vldson
North

Miss ;,llh.
Wrslrjan Transjl-vsinl- j

(Up).
Centre Georgetown College

IrgUila I'oly
King College Curson-lV-c

Norman Southwestern Loulsl-- ,
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1.1.

Una 40,
OU-- 20. A. M.

SI, IfO.
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18,
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INTKftSF.CTIONAL
Oregon StateIS, Virginia

EAST
Cornell Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh 19, l'enn State
Syracuse 19, Columbia
Colgate Brawn
Springfield 82, Vermont
Franklin Marsh-il- l 6,

Military 10. Delaware
Weat Virginia Mar--

tr Flowers made two jards, Boa)s' ot)e ,,,,, shall

.le.t
back Kanilin

ter Flowers

kicked

Eastland

schonldoW,, theball
aloradeuaSJ

Abilene

Jacinto

MIDDLK WEST
MUwiurl Oklahoma (tie),
Kunsas Aggie Nebraska
Washington C. 7, hU Louis 7,

(tie).
Washburn 27, Ilaker
Haskell. 33, Xavier

Wlttenburg
Itethanj McPherson
Knox 7, Monmoo
Mornlngwldc 19, South Dakota
Kansas Wcslejan Ottawa

FAR WKST
irs maac arounu. ieu enu. iinu the ancitnt rival. Brpwnwood southernCalifornia 32, Washing- -
two over lipt Ckle. and. three tj,h vC, V.
for a flrstown. Flowtrs plowtd he San Ancelo tcsm amassed Tallfornla 20. San Diego
qVJlr.u tc,ycndo,wn' ar X 'irst downs found the Lions Utr

extra ...........V i.v" Freno--State Nevada U.
KiCKCu i ruin p;acimeni

Was goal Tw(J ,hc wcfeed after and . , .

too th Bnd The thiru're
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Vnln
7

13, 0.
7, 6.

33, 7.
6.

.Wlv.U-.l;- )l K, 7
0.

7.
1-- l 7.
8. Kentuik; 0.

m City
13, ,

23.
1 0. h

i. Ioe
0.

7, 0.
2.

Can, x, l 0.
A. 0.

(,
U

SS, 0.
A V. SI.

. 6,
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6.

ball, nsssmc

13, 7,
IS.

7,
27. 0.

0.
L Gett- -

S.
6,

t
0, 0

10, 9.
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7.

1)3 ton 8, 0.
9, 6,
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12.

47, 0.
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0
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Montana State 21, St. Charles 0.
Gopzaga 13, Olympic Club 7.
Brlgham Youn; 13, College of

Idaho. 13 (de).
, St. Mary's 7i Oregon 6.

Utah 41, UtahAgglea 0.
Colorado V. S7J Denver U, 7.
Colorado College 7, Colorado

and Burrows recovering on Colota d b Harrson wh a 10,y8rd, ArUona IB, Colorad.i Aggle 0.
dos six line Tn he same ovcr nn a t ,hp ,

t j,rtt M,xc A 4 M u Ncw
quarter,a drive that started on . Mexico Military 19.
Spring's 42 yard 'inp, enltd abrupt- - , IlKrKK GAMI. I

ly on the Colorado S yard line PITTSBURGH, Nov Is .T- - A btonzq memorial tabllt will be
when Flowers pasrd over the goal Postponementof the football panje 4nveed to the memory of Thorn tr
line. The W'olves tin eatencd soon tefceduled fpr the stidlum Satur-- ecttler hnd Interpreter, at
after tMt ttlnBthe ball on the'Jay between Cnrneule Tecli and Jamcstqwn, Va , next May,
8tc r 8 yard line after Mann's pis Washington and Jefferson College rTl '

--'
to Harlow was good tor 4t jards was announced todayby Clarence played aweek from tomorrow,
Mann passed over "je goal lint, OveVend. graduate nlanacer eif Tho contest wan nostooned be- -

however. . ' i a'hietlcs at Carnegie, Tho game, cauVo of, the continued 'cold wea- -

the quarter, to for charity, will

ChristiansDeterminedTo Take

Final EngagementOf The Season
From The FastPonyAggregation

Both Contingents,Sorely Diwippointed With Showing
In Conferenceltace, Arc At Fine

- -

nun. I

K
It's over. Defeated

Cisco, Ilreikrnrldre,

Fiphlihg Stage

b) Abilene,
Hanger,

Sweetwater, Urownwood and Colo-
rado ilx class A and ont-- clan U
organlxatlons the Ulg 'Spring
Steers brought their i.eaflon to it
climax and a Thunwla after-
noon. It wasn't a very auspicious

Ilarrj' Taylor's orgiinltatlon
had the Stevens and llrown u

helplrsa. They, too rcalliril
that If took to the air, It would
mean the Steer would have to take
to Ux-I- r hcei's. So they startedpass-
ing and never did stop passing un-

til the final whistle blew. Tho Ut-

ile red clad fellows were outweigh-
ed, and could get nowhere through
tha Steer forward. It I safe to
say that during the four quarters
thry dldnt gain a total of 50 yards
sn line plays. But they didn't have
to. The) forgot about the line, and
confined their Interest In the bue
ky above. This fellow Mann
hatamanMann. ,11 could heave

one for 40 yards' Just a easily as
he could for five. He didn't carry
the ball a single time ilurlnc the
fruy, but bis treacherous aerial at-

tack soon had the Steers on the,
run, and the Longhorns were never
able to catch up..It seemedthat ev-

ery time It looked as It the Bo--
vines might get going, Mann, some
how, would get In possessionof the
bal' and sling It, shifting the scene
of attack for SO jnrdi or more. The
Steer aerial defense simply
wasn't.

It was a rough nffalr. Bob Kid

footbalL

run-
ning

Twelve

kidney, carrle'd somewhat.
carried

Captain Delber. Rogers carried A check-u- p phjslcat
gridiron reveals

lured knee. Stagnrr. Colorado no Injuries on
broken

go tbj
was put out the game for slug-- ;

?lng. Penalties were frequent.
as frequent as Colorado

J passes.
all there Is left of the

I to award sweaters. One
6 of the Stern will grl new suit of

vawint-B-
, jcitrn lay ao

bring the valuable man
the team. Another wli

v watch from Crown Jewelry
for something or another.

Ranger and Breckenridge clash
today on the Bulldog gridiron. Al-

though the Bulld&fes are giv'en only
the slightest of slight chances to
win over the Buckles, n crowd of
9 000 or more Is-- expected to wit-
ness the .annual cofllct. Cisco, bv

f Jtrouncinc the Fglets,got back In
the runnln.T. and earning
n victory fur the Bulldogs over

Richmond Buci, Ci'Cn maintains they

Weit

Weslevan

Tech

close

they

Jtlll haen'chTnce to
Weils, providing the name'
hive any bar.rgon (he champion
(hip It won't The Bulldogs are
expected to stem the green and
white tide. n

Althotrgh Bill Stevens,Steer meni
tor, hs not announcedthe date for
first haskethaP practice; It Is pre
sumed It won't be long now. The
loopers will get Into action within

next couple of weeks and,
uny nave a game or so before the
Christmas holidays.

titi most valuable msh on
the team. The honor. Irt our
opinion, goes to Captain Relbert

j7 $$ f

1R82'

KOllT WORTH, Nov. 28. The
Texas Christian Horned Frogs re-

turned to the practice field this
wci--k determined to win the one r

'mnlntnu onm nn 4hi.li arhnt

35

that next SaturdayIn Dallas with
tneir arcn-riva- ine ooumern
Methodist Mustangs.

Last Saturday against Bay-
lor lleara Vanco Woolwlne threw
passes for the Frogs that boomer-Alipe- d

to turn a camn Into
n near riot. The Saturday before,I

againstTexas, the same player, on!
the same plays, was the most valu-
able Flog on tho field. lext Sat-
urday will Undoubtedly see the
same offensive threat employed, In
spite of the Baylor disaster.

Out of ltace
"With both the Frogs and the

Musatngs virtually out of the
for the championship, the sea--

Son will be called a successby then
winner of the game In Dallas Sat-- 9
uruay ix viie rrogi can ucicai innr
old enemy, and the team that de--J

leaieu mo navy ana iwo
touchdownsagainst Knute Itockne
defense, the season cannot be con-

sidered an entlro failure. .
If the Mustangs,can defeat the

team that tied them last year and
kept another championship from
going to S. M. U, they will have
considerable to show for their sea
sonS efforts. In spite of the
tiat the Lonf-horo- s ran over them
and Bailor tied

members of the varsity
squad will end their footbill

for T. C. U. Saturday. This
fact, along with the rivalry that
exists between the two Institutions.
will lurmsn lucruwtv lur a Kiesii
Dame, ine piayen, soreiy aisap--

In thli- - hnmlTif- - na rh&m
Ht.l..l.ln .. A. .4 AH U'ltl Vu. IK- -'vunicfiuTi ... ....a v Aift.k'

well, receiving' a terrlfflc blow overjinc hard for victory to redeem
the had to be from 'themselves
the field, ami later home Xo Injuries

was J on the con--
off the with badly in- - dltlon of the Frogs that

end there were tho rrat--'
had his left arm in the 'lice field this week, the Christians'
final game of the season. Glover will Into Mustang game phy- -

of

About
the

a
.noun i?nop,

for most
on receive

the
store,

to ore
for

that
play Mineral

would,

no'

the prob--

As to
Steer

tha

scoreq
a

fact

them.

tn!nt.t

a

slcally fit.
The final game of the season,

everything to win and nothing to;
lose, no future, games for which tot
hold back, a keen rivalry of years'
standing what a game all these!
factors should produce.

SAVE , you save at least twenty,
cents on every dollar on watches
diamonds, jewelry and sllvervire;
thst you buy through us. Matte
us prove It by getting our prices)
on any standard article. See us'
how for your Christmas wants.

Wilkes
122 Main sdv

Rogerv The diminutive back has
played the.m6,t consistent game of
nny Bovine this year. He has al-

ways beena demon on the defenre,
sometimes bearing the brunt of it
all. On the offense, he has clicked
of'ticveral runs of consequenceHe
has beenthe lad that has made it
possible, for BUI Flowers to get
away, He Is the best Interference
runner on the team, But above
everything else, he has fought the
best he knew how In every game
he has participated In. In Thurs-
day's contest, the work of Rogers
was outstanding from the local
standpoint, until he was carried off
the field with Injured leg Flowers.
It Is true. Is a better ground gainer
than Rogers, when nogers Is In
there with him. If there is to be
luch an honor bestowed, It should
be given to the scrapping captain
of 1930, who has ended his high
school grid career.

Hart Schaffner & fMarx
4

of

..ami they come to you at,a record'low
price for good clothes. Immense bujlng;
power, voiiime manufacture, and scien-

tific production methods bring these
suits to ypu In correctly "styled, durable
woolens, priced to conform to the most
rigid demands for economy.

From to-$- 60

Suits

Quality

It's Topcoat Weather

Right now, when a topcoat Is becoming a real
necessity as well as great help to the man
who seeks to look well, you'll find here every-

thing you're looking for In style, prlpe, color
and fabilc.

with two

trousers

$30

to
$100

J. & W.FISHER
Tho Store That Quality Built

307 MAIN

1930

DOWN
PAYMENT
USED CAR

SALE
Wft mAan ltmf )l,linf II.A CI., 11a - .1.,m in nj.1t a..au. ..nJ nAb. tM ....I- - .. JAuta.ia. iiiviui juov niiuk nc oojr, nc UlC Ulll lu 9CU CVtll USCU Kill 1(1 SlUCK, BO UOI1 I H

fail to be here Nov. 29, the first day of our SpecialNo Down Payment Sale, where 1

jv. . liitu uiit vi wiw WOl a Ul V7. i, uouu tuia Hi IJJ opiiu, ul u XIJJ

Reduction in Prices, giving you advantage of a Big Saving and the Opportunity to
Buy that Car onsmall weekly or monthly payments, without the regular cash
down payment. Why walk when youcan drive that car home Nov. 29 an$ pay for

it.out of your salary? .

15 BIG DAYS
November 29 to December13

FARMER'S"PLAN
UsedCarssold to farmerson shortor No Down Payment with additional securi-
ty, Balance due October 1, 1931. Only 20 Cars can be sold on the Farmer's
Plan.

80 CARS
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Big reductionin prices on our entire stock-g-f usedcars,and we
1 aregoing to .sell themwithout a dime down.

FORD COACH
192S model -- Good paint: S
extra, good abltoon tires. Mo-
tor In good mechanical con-
dition, See this one before
you buy, as this car would
sell for $12900 at any other
time, Special for only

$65.00

FORD A COUrE
1939 model coupe, original
Duco 5 neorly new tires;
wHre wheels. Motor recondi-
tioned throughout. General
Condition aa good ea ncw.
Special for only

$250.

FORD COUPE
1925 moelel Why pay more
when you can attend this
sale and buy cars for half-pric- e

on our No Down Pay
ment I'lan. Seo this one for
only

$45..oo

FORD TOURING
1924 model It runs. It has
good tires. It has a good
battery, and looks as good
as the average $3500 car.
Klrst buyer gets this one for
only

$11.

CHEVROLET
ROADSTER

Late 1929 model only driven
9800 miles, with the very
best of care. Original factory
Duco Mbtor In perfect me-
chanical condition. See this
one toda', for only

$295

i'

A of

1921 Ford Touting . . . .$11.00
1923 Ford .. . ,$18 fK)

4925 Ford Roadster $3200
1925 Ford Coups ,.'.$45 00
1925 Ford $27JO
1925 Chevrolet ,.$29.00
1B23 Ford Coach $65 00
1926 Ford Truck 165 00

1926 Ford Roadster 00
1927 Sedan
1927 Coach ,,.$183 00

1928 Truck
1929 $25000

1929 Ford Coupe $23500
1928 Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe ....'?,,$283 00

1928 Sedan ..i $293 00

1929 Chevrolet Roadster$295 00

1928 Coach ...$29500
1928 Sedan
1928 Coupe ...$323 00

1929 Chevrolet Coupe9,,,$345 00

1929 Coupo ,, $38300

1929 00

1929 Coach
1930 Coupe .,$73500
1930 Sedan ..$87500
1930 Sedan ...$545 00

1930 Special . I
Sedan .... ,.,

King ChevroletCo.
Tird and Johnson

Few Our
Many Good Buys

Touring

Touring
Touring

.,.,..$75
Chevrolet ....$95.00
Chevrolet
Chevrolet ,..$24500
Chevrolet Roadster

Chevrolet ,..$25000

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet .,.$31000
Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet Coups-...$8-5

Oldsmoblie '..$77500

Oldsombllo
Oldsmoblie
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

$72500.1

v

',, .as- . .. i j-- . i,'Ui

Phone65.7

CHEVROLET SEDAN
1927 model New Duco; 3
good tires; motor In good
mechanical condition.Ready
to go. See It the first day
for only

$95.00

CHEVROLET COACH

1927 model motor in perfect
mechanical condition. Extra
good tires. Come in and buy
this car for $18 50 a month.
Nothing down. Special,
price only

$185. .

CHEVROLET TRUCK
1928 model enclosed cab,
Htako body; 4 extra goexl
tires. Come in 'and see this
truck and be convinced this
Is the time to buy. Special
lor only

$245

CHEVROLET COUPE
1928 model New Duco; G

new tires. Motor In perfect
mechanical condition. Come
in and buy this car Without a
dlmo down and pay for It out
of your regular salary. Spe-
cial prlc?

)5.00

CHEVROLET COACH

1929 models-Mot- or the same
as the day it was shipped
from the factory; 5 ncw
tires. One of the best buyj
or ine sale, for only

$381;

Big Spring
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FourWomen

HostessesTo
BridgeClubs

Kilknro, Work, Pioneer
ami 1930 GroupsHave

Meetings

IjOUtl women were hostessesto as
many bridge clubs on Tuesday

nnd Wednesdayafternoons nnd s.

Mr. and Mrs A. U Woods enter-
tained the 1910 club memberswith
an evening party. Mrs. John
Clarke entertained the Pioneers nt
the Settles. The Kllkare and the
Work Clubs ajso met In regular
session,

Mrs. John Clarke
Hostess ToPioneers

Mrs. John Clarke was hostess to
the membersof the Pioneer Drldge
blub at the Settleshotel Wednesday
afternoon.

Bhe carried out a Thanksgiving:
motif In the decorations, refresh-
ments andbridge accessories.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington won high
core for members and Mrs. II. W.

Leeper wonhigh score for visitors.
Refreshments of Ice cream and

cake were served to the following;
Mesdames J. D. Biles, C. W, Cun-
ningham, E. O. Ellington, Albert
Fisher, Shine Philips, Bernard
fisher, Homer McNew, R. C.
Strain, Joyo Fisher, II. W. Leeper
and O. L. Thomas.

Mrs. Tom Ashley Wins
Turkey ns Bridge Prize

Mr. Turn Akhlev won hleh score
at the meeting of the Work Bridge
clutt with Mrs. M M. jsqwnrus, ai
her home on Tuesday morning. She
was presented with a turkey as
high score prize.

The nouse Was decorated with
chrysanthemums and a Thanksgiv-
ing motif was carried out In the re-

freshments and bridge accessories.
Refreshments were 'served to the

"following; MesdamesO. L. Thomas,
It C Tlmmons. Tom Ashley, 3. B.
Toting. Victor Martin. W. B. Clare,
V. Van Gleson. and V. V. McCiew.

Kilkare Meets With
Mrs. J. S. Nunnnliy

Mis. J. S.' Nunnally was hostess
to the members of the Kllkare
Bridge club at her home on Scur-
ry street Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Bart Wllkerson wort high
scoro fdr club members ahd was
presented with a sandwich troy.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg won low
'score and was prewcnled with n pot

lifter as consolation prize.
Mrs. V. H. FItwellen won visit'

ors high score and was presented
with bath sails,

High cut went to Mrs. Bob Lnng
and she was awarded an ornameni
tal turkey.

Mrs. Nunnally carried out a
Thank!givlng motif In the decora-tlo-n

and bridge accessories.
The members nnd guests present

were "Mesdames 'V. H. Flewcllen. A

M. rnderwoort. A. Mitchell. John
McTler, R. W. Lang. Louie Bibles.
Georcc Beard, Tom Stauchtcr, C

Kokinour. entitles Koberg, W,

B. Oilmen and,Bnrt Wllkerson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Woods
Entertain1930 Cluh

j

tr r,,i im A. L Woods en
tertained for the members of the
1930 Bridge club nt their home
Wednesday evening.

"
A pink, whlto nnd yellow color

jrheme was carried out In the
decorations nnd refreshments.
Bowls nnd baskets of chrysanthe-
mum wire placed about the room

. Mr and Mrs, Charles McCullar
won high for guests. Mrs. J, O.

Barker won ctub high for women
and W, A. Reynolds Won club high
for mcn.

Miss Gcraldlnc Woods" assisted
her mother In serving refresh-
ments of plum pudding, fruit ca'.e
and coffee to the following: Mr.
nnd Mrs, Max Howard.' Mr. ani
"Mrs W. S. Wilson. Mr. nnd Mrs.
W A Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. L
ry !.,. IrAnnlt 1r. nnil Mrs.
Chnrlea McCullar. Mr. nnd Mrs J.
O. Baikcr nnd Mesdames V M

Ford, C S. PlltJi'nml W W Pen
dlejm .

North Wnrd P.--T. O.To
Have Ba7.aarTomorrow

The wqmen of the North Wnr I

will hold their bsznnr at
tho M System store nil dny to".

nifrrow, nccotdlng to Mrs. J. F,
Sk'allckv, president of t!ie or-
ganization.

ItonriDf
tot rf. ". aM

'gmJ .,

MP17
Miy.- r-

The EGG-YOL- K
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o
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Methodist
High League

WantsBooks
Is Giving Ten Anil Shower

At Church This
Evening

Tho High League of the Metho
dist Church will hold a tea and a
book shower at the church tonight
at seven-thirt-y o'clock.

The members ofthe league made
enough money In serving tho
Business Men's Luncheon' Club to
build their book case. Harold
Green, president of the Senior
League, donated his labor and
built the case and Mr. J. R. Chan-ey- ,

and three High League boys,
Thomas Joe Williamson, Clyde and
George Thomas, stained thecase.

It Is now ready to be filled and
the High League Is asking Its
friends to come and enjoy the pro
gram and the tea and to bring at
least one book.

Books of any kind will be ac
ceptable. The League would Ilka
to have some of religious nature,
some fiction, books of travel, bio-
graphy, books dealing with mis-
sionary work and many other
kinds. If in doubt as to what
books to bring call Mrs. Clyde
Thomas.

West Side Baptist
B. Y. P. U. Has Meet

The West Side Senior B.Y.P.U.
Class held a called business meet-
ing Thursday eveningat the home
of Mrs. Walker in Jones Valley,

After the meeting the class was
entertained with a plcnlo ai the
City Park under the leadership of
Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Jobe and Mrs.
Atchely.

Due to the steady Increase In the
size of the class a business meet-
ing will be held at the West Side
Baptist chltrch Sunday evening at
seven-thirt-y o'clock.

ProceedsOf Dinner To
Go To Catholic Church

The proceeds from the dinner
served between the hours vt
twelve nnd Jwo tomorrow at the
Montgomery Waffle Shop will
be given to the Catholic church,
according to nn announcement
made here today.

I

Junior Hyperion Meeting
Is PostponedUntil1 Dec. 6,

Ane junior aiypcnon win meci,
with Miss Dorothy Jordan on D- -

ccmber 6 instead of tomorrow as,
recently announced. Miss Jena.
Jordan will be leader.

t
VISITING IN DALLAS

Mrs. L. E. Eddy and Miss Mable
Eddy are spending theweck-eli- d In
Dallas. They will return onMon- -

day.

MISS CUSIIINO TO COLORADO
Miss Virginia Cushtng apei.t

Thanksgiving with Miss Julia Mne
Roqt of Colorado. She win re-

main In that city over the week
end.

CL'SIIINGS AT RANCH
Mrs. W. F. Cuihlng and Mr. ani.

Mrs'. Hubert C. Sttpp spent.
Thanksgiving Day at tho Cushlnd'
ranch. ,

IIYI'KRION NOTICE
The Hyperion Club will meet

with Mrs. V. Van Gleson 'at her
home tomorrow afternoon at two

I
SPENDING HOLIDAYS IN

ROSWELL
Miss Mary Alice Wllke and Mrs.

Ralph Llnck are spending ihe
Thanksgiving holidays at Roswell,
N. M., where they are attending
the seasonal festivities vat the New
Mexico Military Institute. Th'
will return Sunday night.

MISS HARNETT TO DALLAS j

Mrs. Kin Barnett and baby, Gill
Alfred, left recently for Dallas to
visit Mrs. arnett's mother, Mrs. A ,

T. Nlchplson, She will remain un
til after Christmas.

TO SEE SJU.U.-T.C.- GAME
llss, Elsie eJnnette Barnctt U

spending the Thanksgiving holl
days In Fort Worth nnd Dallas.

IShP w 111 seo the S M gam
while there.

CirrST-ICH- PpINT BUCK
Kin. Barnelt has Just returnH

from Fredericksburg where ' h.
went on business andon a hunting

,trlp. He killed nn eight point
buck. I

JONES VISIT HERE
Mr nnd Mrs, M. It. Jones of

Faliens, former residents of Bl
Spring left today after a .short
visit hero nnd In Abilene.

In El Tooo Drriting for id-iJ- i,

tht egg rolt content b
ilmpll twice thai of in;

other nu)onni!ft drtiiinf, That'a
whjr El Tood it to tromf rich , . ,
nj contiins to nunjr
nJ cncrgr-g- Inj cucntiili. It'i

vicuum whipped, no air u bctteri
into the mixture. Thit it i guarantee
of full weight anJ an aJJnional
meaiure of gooJncu.Il'i approreJby

tht Cixkl Ilouiclteping Imtitutc.
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Letter To CountyClub Women

Mrs. Loucille Allgood Tells Of The Six
PantryDemonstrationsLast Week

Dear Club Women;
November nearly cloe,

winding pantry work
other

demonstrations.
pantry demonstrations

hugo success. Reeso
Adams, Soash, found neces-
sary lcnvo homo short
before meeting home,
arriving homo night before.
This upset little,
large crowd attended, could

understand could
much better. shelves lo-

cated pantry, opening
kitchen. preserved

small containers.
family; John

Smith, Highway, differ-fcre-

respect.
Icontalners

pantry, they mostly
gifts visitors friends

families. should
shelves cellar.

solid
shelves, close enough together
allow room, know
many times shlves
apart there space-- wasted
than used.

Smith lacked
only containers putting

during year.
Wooten Falrvlew eclair

canned foods, dried beans
home made

emergency shelves
pantry commercial supplies

and of her to

to the of
her In

a box, she
and In her with a

for each class of
Her were
from at

of
peas, corn

hot and a

wero from town
T. S.

J u 1 1 u a U ,
J. B.

and Miss went
to Mrs, and B.

Ona
Jack and a
K. went to Mrs.
It has been to me that

to and
In

fill out your
and gve to your

If you
your club will not get for
the work you have The

are In
100 per

and
to the
the In

to give a of
your club a,nd the
new

.

.'wwei'mm

THE BIG TEXAS, DAILY

plenty cannedfoods
prcparo several meals without

running cellar. Instead
putting mcnu-reclp- c cards

made oilcloth pockets
tacked pantry,

division recipes.
refreshments prepar-

ed foods produced home.
They consisted stuffed peppers,
canned blackcycd rel-
ish, cranberries, rolls,
beverage. Besides rural women
There visitors
present. Mesdames Curry,
Joyq Fisher,
Hart Phillips, Delbrldge,

Jewel Crelghton
Smith's, Mesdames

Reagan, Reagan Parsons,
Ellis, Ernest Potter,

Divings Woolen's.
whispered

these women brought back good
reports their neighbors
friends town.

Women, report
blanks, them
secretary) neglect this,

Credit
done.

glrlr getting their records
almost cent.

Present future officers, re-
member attend council
meeting second aSturday
December report

work; organize
council.

Yours sincerely,
LOUCILE ALLQOOD.

' asHJ:,f'slllBK3tsi .vSsiGPSIvWWBDiV1 v

WW.
An Extraordinary

ChristmasOffer
THE FAMOUS WINDSOR

GYRATOR
WASHER

Wrappedwith Christmaspaper
andribbon asshown above . . .

$1 DOWN
$1.75Weekly
Small CarryingCharge

8250
"Every housewife vant3 this washer!
Lifetinie Copper,Tub has 6 to 8 sheet capacity..,
Washesa big tubful thoroughly, in 5 to 7 minute's.
Powerful, silent motor. .. .new Agitatof. .Lovell
Wringer. A u.MKVrful gift!

t

This offer ends December 24 at 9 p. m..

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

- 'I , -- . n 1 . . " 1.1", fiftHi'is

immmvmmvmmrml
tl

' "

JEWELR

sW

: : "T '. a

rHRKk

We are overstockedandmust raisecash.... we
areselling everythingat your price. DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, SILVERWARE. TOILET SETS, LA-

DIES' FITTED CASES, PURSES, AND MANY
OTHER ARTICLES.

SALE STARTS
Saturday,

SALES DAILY
p. m. and p. m.

K
1 iM a
tl .MT0a

Everyone Welcome

Crown
.

"

.
I I li i l

. i
fL9 f3P3

Kr ,&

PAGE

so

November
29th

TWO
2:30 7:30

BUY NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

jmvEuir
smmiiMt

SMALL

DEPOSIT

WILL

HOLD

ANY -

ARTICLE

UNTIL

HRISTMAS

Jewelry
221 Main Big Spring, Texas

JAMES J. BRENNAN
AUCTIONEER1
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Hutillsjied rJundsj mornings and
tab afUrooun ascepl rjaturdas and

4 Bundiy by
DIP BI'ltINd IIKHAI.U. Inc.

ftoDert W ojacoba, Uuilnni Manager
Wendell Uedlchea. Managing Kdllot

NyriCK TO BUrwOlilMEIIH
tlutiecrlbers desiring lhlr addreee
changed will Dltaee state In their
eommanlrkllon both the eld and
new eddresse

Oftlrrai lt W Mm II,
Telrpkaeosl TIN a ad IT

ajfcarepn natee
Oallr HeraM

Mall Carrier
Ona Tear It 00 ISvu
Hit Mentha .......,,.SI 7t U
Three. Muntba Hit It t
Ona Month t IV t if

RariaMl RearawatatlT
Tatea Dallf I'oaa League. Mar- -

ranttte Mask Uldi. Dallaa. Thu.InteretateHide KanaaaCltr. Ma
lie K. Mlefelcaa . Ctileago: 111lajton At. New Tork City
Ttal papafa flrat duty la la prim
all tax Dm that's fit to print noa-all- y

M Calrly to alL unrjtaaed by
any coaaMeratlon,eenIncluding Ita
awn reoriai opinion.

Any erooe-oa-a redaction upon tba
character, etandlag or reparation of
any parson, nrm or
whlefe aaaj appear In any laaaa at
tbla pasar wilt e cnaarfklly oor
ractaa apoal being krought to lb
atrrattoaat tba management.

TIM publleheraara not reapenelDle
for aapT omlaaloua. trpeigraphtcal

tkat may oror mrtber than,.- ,, ,.ivin, aboutta correct In the next laaua after It
la beoagbt to their attention and Innewdo tba publlaherahold themela liable for damages further
tban Uu amount received by them
far tba actual apaea roverlnc the
error Tba right Ii reaerdto

or adl all adrerttelng copy All
e4verUalBa orders ara acceptedan
true Mat only
MKMItKU T1IK ASO IATKII I'lIK!
The Aaaociated rreea ta etrlueltely
nllll tn lh mm for rttvihtlrjitlnri

those
t or noi umrrwiae crraiiro in inir

itahd herein. All rlnhts for repute
llralloa of apecla dlipatrhet are
el". reaere.

tS5

Chicago

A PPETITE of the morbid for
blood and thunder, corruption

and graft has beenexhausted
In this country by reading dis-
patchesunder Chicago datelines

Dan Moody, militant as eer(bnd
liking a scrap has locked hrfns
with the Chicago Tribune, which
published an editorial entitled - Oh.
Yoah" following Dar.'s statement
about Chicagos lowr.ees

Th Tribune allowed that Texas
would look good In the map of
Mexico Dan countered that Chi
caao. If in either Texas or Mexico,
would be' cleaned ef organized
rjme Of mfllloh-do!la,- r proportions
It is sad that a nation in Its en- -

tlrlty as moral, if not npre thin
any world power hi ecr been,
ciu t hae upon Its face the run- -

nlng sore of strncn tha u Chi- -

cSS0
Texas, of course haj it crime

its vice Big Spring and eeo other
lon has problem -

There ha hoeer nevrrbeenIn
iur hietorj t great c.y wherein an
Ai Caponecould plvh.s trade in se-
curity and reap millions of dollars
from Violation of the luw-u- ft'tl the

A.iaj iw
Feder.il action cm a brpad scale

will very likely be( necossarj to
completely break the reign ot law- -

lehes In that
Wan have been fought to pre--

ectve the law in th csuntr.
dcliar fign is :r.e uiixertnce in
t mcagos cac
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DeclaresArgotane H

Built Amazingly
'I WOULDN'T 1E DOINO
IF I llIli.NT RECOMMEND
AROOTANK TO EVERYBODY,"

SAYS.

Arcotane hm done mi a world
of Rood and I'm feeling Jut tint,
aid C. Hutchlns whp farms

And on the ona and
one-hal- f miles west of Sweetwater

I suffered from gall
trouble and n case of stomach
trouble and was troubled this wav
for six or seven years," he con-
tinued, "and then I with
pains. At times It would n
left side then In right etd-- i

and occasionally I would have
sharppains In my back.
Food would sour on my stomach
causing a little ga form and
making me miserable My entire
system seemed to getting in a
general run-dow- n condition and I
wai lust going down hill day by
.! . If IiaI,.!..,,. 111, ftit-.... vrannmjt ii am.
anything for me In but misery,
and I guess I would have been In
that fix yet If It had not been for
this Argotane,

I read about Argotane doing; ro
mllPh here In Sweetwater and

It so I got a bottle and honestlv
It's believe what a chanje
It has made In me. My Indiges-

tion pains began to grow less and
lra as I kept on taking It and now
are gone and my whole
svstem seems to with me
perfectly, .ArgoUne taken
care of my gall bladder trouble
it does not trouble me as dlil.

,dr, rhc,t nnU baCK lHr OlSSp--

iP0""'
Genuine Argotane mnv be

bought in We Spring at Collins
Bros. Drug Store dv

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited Isgo Ruklaton
th New York Academy

qf Medicine

Wood Alcohol
Wood alcohol has been

known as a poisonous subttancu.
If taken It will produce
Revere lllnes. ending sometimes In
blindneu.

are known in which n
mantlJy a small ns a tcaspoonful
ha.i Caueed loss of Aislnn Th--

alcrhol affects the fibres f the
,pc nere through which thi

nicist direct and acute tislon .
VaJ

Wood alcohol bel'nss to the
jjs known as accumulate e po- -
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want mama to take, a hato on.'
Fanny, I'm going; to tell him so
as soon as I get him alone.'

The Frosts had first learned ot
David's marriage the day before
he brought his bride borne, A
week earlier he had got leave at
his uncle's bankand left in a great
rush. Then on Saturdaybaf. come
n3 telegram. '

Mts. Frost, born Emma Brown
bcck, was a strong-minde- d woman
who prided herself on hcr self- -
control and practical common
sense. Of mixed Pennsylvania
Dutch and Puritan descent, she
had spent .her life In the email
pastern Pennsylvania city where
she was born, and by Instinct and
training was extremely suspicious
Of new people or new ideas- or
customs. Left a widow early In
lite with .limited means, traditions
of family Importance and two chll
dren, she centered her ambitions
on her children especially David
the child of her heart.

Mrs. Frost's first reaction to the
news of her son's- marriage was e
white-h-ot fury against the Frel-burg- s,

followed by a cold determi-
nation to have the marriage set
aside at any cost. It took hours
ot arguing ontne pan oi Ameiia.1
oacricu Dy ner niumy summoneai

Wtjcle, Judson Brownbcck, before
MVs. Frost was convinced that such
a move on her part not only was
impractical but certain to alienate
her son.

"Since this Funny Is an unques
tioned member of the family. It
seems more Christian Jn take it
for granted that she Is all she
should be--- least until she gives
you some handle to ue with David
against hcr," Mr. Brownbcck had
laid.
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Company
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Phone 719

David wants mora let bias earn
mor."
(Copyright, 180, by Matcel Howe

Fainham)

Are Fanny and David
to a life of unhapplneaaT

Tomorrow David assert his In-

dependence.
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HEATERS

$249
All white enameledbath-
room heater. Nickel
trim.

HEATERS

$3.49
Bedroom heater of
heavy sheetsteel; 6 bur-

ner; asbestos back;
nickel trimming.

SHEETING
Ptr

LL sheeting; 36 inches
wide; an excellentgrade.

SHIRTS

S9
Blue and chambray

W men's work shirts; dou-E-f
ble and triple stitched:

I M coat style; 6 button
Jh s front. All sizes.

MEN'SHOSE

17
Light dark colors;

T 3r cotton and ravon: sizes

s

8

I?

yard

grey

and

10 to 12.

BLANKETS

$1.98
Cotton blankets, sizo
66x76, in plaids and sol-

id colors.

BLANKETS

$1.98
Indian design, sizo 66x
80. Beautifully colored.
Regular $2.98 values.

BLANKETS

$2.79
Double blanket, part
wool 70x80; satin ribbon
bound "edges; large
block plaids in six col-

ors.

BLANKETS

$3.45
Double . blanket, . part
wool, 72x80; exception-
ally good quality; offer-
ed in six popular colors.

COTTON"
BATTS

79
Full rolls, 72x
GO, stitched. Made of
goodwhite cotton.

. s

F"WB i Tj ir

UJacJt,
Valueyly'VANITY MIRRORS

Convenient ilze, Godey

print at iiTj or top.

89c

Important Savings

for Thrifty Shoppers

Wool Shirts
Men's all-wo- ol flannel shirts in solid colore, checks
and plaids. Custom-mad- e, with two pockets,6 pearl
button front, and button flap on pocket.

$1.49 .

Men'sShirts
? New patternsin a good quality broadcloth Scvcn-- ?

button front with collar attached.' All first quality
JS and pre-shrun- sizes14 to 17.

s 2 for $1

SweaterSet
p, Sweaterand Tarn sets for children, in solid and,two
ift color combinations in all pastel shades. Ideal for

i school wear on wintry days,.

I
'"

98

.Visit JJurr's

Infant's Department .
V

Thereyou will find lovely things for lovely babies.
Teddybearsets,heavy blankets, infants sacquesof
all pure worsted, knitted rayon and worsted carri-- '
age covers. These are some of the Ipvely things
you will find for baby at Burr's..

Everything .
foy Baby.

SANTA CLAUS
Arrives in Big Spring Saturday, November

10:30A.M. at Our Store

Mechanical

Second

T oy s
Surpris-
ingly low
prices

'Army truck, motor buses,moving
vans, racing car, oil trucks ...

Sport coupe, moving; truck or
mail truck

"Funny Face"
Toy man .,

Airplanes

Dump
Uucka

Army i jq
tank .., ,.., 41.3

Steam
shovel

siH I H

115 E. St.

10c

39c

49c
29c
59c

$1.49

to

CO.,

BIG

AM AT TO SEE
OLD BAG

FOR ALL ARE
TO ME IN

YOU

.

.

Dolls for every
age.
Cute little dolls In blue and pink OQ

teddy bear suits ......,.......'. J&fC
Dolls In white caps AQ

and dresses fztC
dressed doll $-- no

18 Inches tall
Life-siz- e "Mama'' doll dressed f J QO

In suit .......... ....

for the Home
?Q

toy sets CjUC
Aluminum toy sets CQ

Incase .. . .... 0C
Complete sets,

with knives and forks.....
Cooking set

with breed making; utensils

23 till

SHOES
A special of shoes from broken

and in broken'sizes. In styles for ladlc3,
a.id boys. Values to

$1.98

MEN'S SHIRTS
Styled in in tan and dark grey.
Well with heavy doubleand triple

--jMte
lolWen

HmVnlveM
Vanity

H a
V .'c.illopcd oUk"1.' il'-- flJ

-i-n

Be Here Him!

FREE GffTS CHILDRE-N-

WESTERN

NORTH POLE
L. aBURR

TEXAS
AM NORTH IMMEDIATELY STOP WILL ARRIVE
BIG SPRING 10:30 YOUR STOP MY

IN BIG SPRING AGAIN STOP HAVE FILLED
CHOCK FULL FREE TOYS THERE

MEET STOPMAKING HEADQUARTERS YOUR
STORETILL DECEMBER 25TH STOPBEST STOP SEE
SOON.

SANTA CLAUS

Dolls Every Little
Girl Will Love

Beautifully Dressed

organdie

Beautifully "Mama"
31.30

sweater q)4rO
For the Little Housekeeper
Everything Miniature
Aluminum

SHOP EARLY!
Only Days Christmas

lines

V

Welcome

ALL

$1.69
79c

assortment good
miss-

es $2.'J8.

amoskeagdurcteen
tailored stitching-Tw- o

pockets.

lNNx

MIRROR

98c

t ltf!

Steel
for

1

Person!

for

UNION

&

SPRING,

LEAVING POLE
STORE ANXIOUS

FRIENDS
CHILDREnHvHO

TOYLAND
WISHES

Wheeled Playthings
wagons

active boya $3.98
Tricycles, rubber tires and pedals strong frames com--

rortab,. --"$3.98,$5.49,$9.98
Kiddie Kara rfj on ami dQ nt

fine fof smaller tots .. . $L.OU $0.)u
wagon,
racer . . . ..........

Doll (
buggies

$4.98

$2.69 , $3.98

"LAYAWAY"
A 25 per cent deposit will hold any gift or toy selectedat"
Burr's. We will "Layaway".thc presentuntil you arc ready
tQ call for it.

Big Texas

IN

In tliit, deMirtmont at Burr's is being shown a spe-
cial purchasegroup for Christmas selling, including
pajairfhs, teddies,step-ins-, and bloomers,

' HOSE
Silk from top to to-- , or 45 gauge chiffon; four-threa-d

picot top and cradle, foot; in all the season's
colors. Valueswhich ordinarily sell at $1.49. ,

79

miU

inii
ROASTERS

K(in Roml quality
nluiiilrtum.

89c

Spring:,

sinm W m -

s&oiaeni

tk&F

L. C.'Burr &.Go.
VALUES

LINGERIE

L. C. Burr &Co

FLAT CREPE

$1.49
All-sil- k flat crepe in all
popular colors; 36 inches
wide.

CRETONNE

'Bright floral designs
with dark background;
3p incheswide.

FLAT CREPE

79
Figured rayon; floral
design on solid color
backgrounds; $1 value.

CREPE
DE CHINE

79$
Silk, crepe de chine in
solid colors. Regular $1
value.

'
OUTING

12 1-2-1

Outing flannel in light
colors striped, checks,
and plaids. Extra good
quality.

E. SecondSt. Big mg Texas
tlL
XfENBiSNBiamstiN&S

o

BED SPREAD

$1.98
Made of high luBtrc ray-
on; floral de-
sign; gold, orchid, green
and blue. 81x108.

BLOOMERS

98$
Ladies' 45 gauge rayon
silk; yoke ront; clastic
back and knee; flat-bac- k

seams.

BLOOMERS

49$
Ladies' non-ru-n

Elastic waist and
knee; flat back seams;
lace medallion trim.

HAT BOXES

98$
Oval style; 18-in- size;
black fibro Boor grain;
steel frame, ring handle,
brasslock and catches.

KNIT SUITS
for children

$1.98
and skirt in at-

tractive colors and
weaves. Sizes 8 to 14.

f WGLE 1
J BLANKETS I

For the home or car M

V 98c J
Shop now at Burr's

Prices are Lower

Outing Gowns

- I u

- w w.t.. ... j.... mvb uuv "wtipMi awMva j
neck; hcmtaltcheu ind embroideredtrimming;
dium and large

59

LeatherBags
leather, underarm and pouch

stjles. Colors red, brown,green,tan, and
black. Regular values.

49

Sweaters
Men's part-woo- l coat stylo sweaters brown and
oxfoid. All sizes. This exceptionally neat
and dressy model for

98
- Men's Neckties

Heavy lustrous silks new patterns (Conserva-
tive polka dots, stripes and solid colors.
Wool linings hold the shape.

115 .)!
' I .

'
. -

ly.", -
--H.- -

beautiful

bloom-
ers.

Sweater

1

genuine

figures,

79
CostumeJewelry

beautiful new assortment for Christmas. .Necta
laces, bracelets, pendants and chokers. Moderate-
ly priced from

25 andup

M ''i

2
i

Ah j

8

me fa
sizes. l

f
?s

All of made in "j

are blue,
$1 ,

a

in
is an

only

in .

A .

3

a

ffl
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"TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES" P. U TafB

Cerlfct0aar by PATTON ND ROSENFIELUl

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS .
Answered Bv ,

Dr. S." Parkos Cadman

Qiit'Mliin Irimi millern nro atuwrrcd In the llcv. Or. 8.
l'nrlu- - ( iiilin.rn, It.ullii .Minister 11! Die IVdeml Council of
Chiirv!ii" tit CtifKl In Ainorlni, Dr. Ciuliiuti wrku lo ans-
wer Iniiiilrlo Ih'tt iipfienr l le trirt-iitntU- nf the'
trend nf Itimtchl Intlie iti,in letter which he rccYUe.

What Is the Wlc tnfimlrtf. nf time. vilf come yhon you, will
"nival farily?" lauch at your feat nnd be nsham

. .1 l your present dependence- on
,It Is yet Jnipo.-Mlil-e t i lUf.n-

the terms becnii.e there l n- - de Vou cc-u- doulitlera get some
Unite agreement n to Its nenm-n;- . sucRistiens. from Jules Payor
For tome It !nnifir p.r.f.v o( Je-- ' Ktlucatlon 'f the Wll'l" (Funk k
fense. fcr other ttaujy.yX.OTWjWailaaJ.
lor itlll other, to tine n

slogan, "gun for pun n.nd
ton for ton The recent ilrmaii I

that the United State
burgh;.

rnouiu. iH,.
4...11.I .HMi... k.lll.t.lR ... n.L.- - I ' WW VW
UUIIU iiwinri l,.... ,.-,,-,, .u iwnr. yol) ptBVT
Uln parity until all battleships ate You ,nnot ,,nk of tmumg
ecrapped may not have teen er. tlj a rj.)(nil without visualising
outly made. Nevertheless. It .; ,hat Whfn yoU ta)k t0
pressed the feellnR o( not a fe-.- our Hravfny Father how can
Americana on parity. ,'yoU make that prayer effective

Speaking practically, the word' uhoUt dffnlle form t0
Indicate! that the of anyl ci,uaniej
single nation to be supreme on the) .

I

" l forever abolished. Hercaf-- f Why try ,0 TitllM God at nllT
Jer, we can. If so dl.po.ed. po.The analogy you Introduce, breaks
a navy second to none. The iUM.;iJown the momfnt you consider It.
lion of It necessity Is now In de-- Your ttitni; eace and form are
bate. U the nations which ighd fammir. yoU see him with the
the Pact of Paris approach naval mlndl eye when dlsUnt from
nsariTV in i n m mrr ann i nw irriua
of that historic covenant, they
will not Interpret parity so as to
Increase the tremendous military

,

But man hath seen
"spirit,"

hath
burdens wwen tne European i;ow.;wll, ajk thfn can rr0j
era are carrying. Meanwhile, (known The answer Is .by His
highly probable that long before activities.
the finished their de-- j ...expert .r ,lnl .wr. nf rr ri.ir,
bates, naval parity will have bcn m Itrfains of beneficial Infla- -
renaerea mine. ui pulsatlnB In ! we witness
premack of force In may,,hf ,low yet BUrf triumph of Rood
by then have ben transferred lo ovfr cvl j in fn. ,),, We
chemicals and the air squadrons, jtherefore rationally Infer that

'exists as the soutce of exhaustless
Charleston, . U (blessing help. Rut no form

I am, thirty-fou- r yenrsj old. conceive can obtain lllm 'whose
.k-- with hlsh cho.l education 'belne radiates throURhout and be--

and am considered CooJ sale jyor,j ttvtCf tlmc
man, wnn an auracuve prrcn
alltv. Mv problem Is I "da r;
seem to to think O my-- JappnnM tt prayer as souls
ee'f As J work fjHlonR as prMj 1 nn 0c? your heart's
aiong wnn some one sincere leir.. uttered or unex-offe- r

siiKRestlpr.i or help pie ,crVng ned when you really
wnen dittieuies arif. .."n ipray. comfort. Ruldance; the--

produce business, dux wnen dj- - ,,n.eof onenesswith the RtejnJ
mwlf lack the p.wer .to think 'or (h(, tcft IpvcJ one-- t Jr(1.
thr.R out clearry nnd th'refere leujtie., ar' ke 'subjects'of prav.
cannot produce. It Is Jruj-tln- nvy r. You unburden.your heart cofi- -

reputition rts salesman.and .frdenflhat the Karjier hears vou.
fepr may lose out. How vpijd do,' no( attempt, to. vlsuniu'e
you nmlyre my ctweT. ;Him. He. so cerwm that. He Is t

!' 'tim and In alt- places more
The cause :of your trouble Is rcncly tri hear us w'o are; 'o

probably combination of re!t- - ,)' of Hint. th, veur' suppllca--

consciousness,faf Ard deftcleflt tjor, shall be a natural nnJ
will power. While-- ybu spontaneousns a child's appeals 'o
with others ou feel the 'uppo-- t ks eaHWv parer'n
of their presence, and can !:
charcc your .duties with' our
whole mind Left alone Cornplete atorK Christmas cards
your attention is immedistei.-- Prl"" '"! surprise you. At- -

drawn inward on nUrslf, where. icflvc' OihsOn. PtC & Office

devclon sufflrlt-n- t revMutlon 11

escape from the rnsultmc mental.
empasse. Apparently you ' Inv
not been able to evolye a plan of

education whtch will prevent
similar occurrences In future. '

The first thine If to. make up
your mind that you will put .'jpj

'with thosecondltion no longer.
Sure)y you can drt thati po not
play at this job of
yourself Kesolvf that, you wdl
win, then ro out''.alone end beeln
to sell your product ,wtth all the
enthusiasm you can penerate. Yn-

have nothlns tA fear and your
prospective customers are not so-In-g

to shoot Vou-o- sight. You'
too, are a man. Why npt feci an I

act like one. I appreciate-tha-t

everything will not be easy hi
first, but every' day you act ir.
your own Initiative nnd resourcs
will develop confidence, and the

PROCTOLOGY
(Treatr.Sentof Kctal nieasei

VARICOSE VEINS
(Non4urslral Trftitment)

I1H, KD THOMPSON
4W Petroleum Bid?. Thone 931

ThHma Jackson

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Foundation Work My Specialty

PhoneJ3

Edward F. Houser

RADIO EXPERT
Member N. R. L

Phone551
- .,

JORDAN'S
Printing P ie ..
thet Mist Particular

No matter what the Job
you'll find that our prod-u-rt

ranks wth the best In
cnmposlt.-lt- in type se-

ctj&p )n every way .,

JORDAN'S
Printers

Phone M
--Htatltert

113 W. Tlrot

A flood Plait? To Trnde!
NOKTII SIDE

FURNITURE COMI'SY
N Orecs and 3rd Sis.

Seciind hand furniture bought
ind Mild) furnlturo an'd-ttoe- a

reimlred ....

Let IS Do Your
Movint; Storage

PACKING

CRAlfNG

Joe E. Neel
'? IJ(i:iUfJ Warehouse

100 Nolan Phone70'

c Jf. Y.
,i i.,,,n,j

him. "no God
at any He Is and
Jesus has told us that a "spirit

no flesh- - and blood." You
how

It

have

warfare

Ood

and
i.f

a
a an,j

S

U- - li.l - .. . ...i .... w ZZZT
) x.

be able rthe

n? !.

I o a

a I
1

'

than
..

'

' will
"

.

- 4

.

,.,,,,

Supply Co. ill K 3rd. adv.

HEMSTITCHING
Alteration Shoppy

Movrd from Hat
Shoppeto:

PEHMANKNT WAVE
IIKACTV SHOITK

rjione injo Mrs. Shannon

Special

10 Day
On All New
MATTRESSES

rc OFF

Company
III W. 3rd Phone 1017

Permanent Waves tfr
SPECIAL 5D

MODERN
Beautjr Shop

& 1'hlllps
No. I Phone lOtt

RiYERS HENS

EGGS

lMllk Fed Poultry

when

claim

time."

Itnker

15

Fresh Etc
Poultr) Dressed'FREE

IHG SPRING
, PRODL'CR COMPANY.

ZM C 2nd Thone &D0

- --y- yJ

PETERS,STRANGE &

ARCIUTECTS

ens' petooLeum p,ixa.

L. E.

Electric and Plumbing Co.

Uthtlns Futures A Specialty

Full Line. 'of.- Gas Heaters
and Gas Ranges

. Phone 51

I .RodRcrn. Smith & Co.
Certified Public Aceoiintnnl.

! Audita, Systems, Incomj Taa

01 Western Reserve Life Hide'
1" ' ' 8nn Angelo. l'exas

San Antunlo Fort Worth
I San Angrlo , ,

U

7ht
VICTORIOUS
REPUBLICAMS.

AMERICAMS.

iriOJAMS. AMO

MEXICAMS.
MARCHED ItlTO

CHHH

SOME

SOMt

SOME

SAH
AMTOtllO

IM

MARCH
ISO

PA'S SON-IN-lA- W

VEr? U.TK COIN "WE
had,asInvested
IM TH' ROCHBOUMO
IMVEmEhfTCtlMPW
AMD rH5 ftLURE
MAXES US A FLOCKa bums!

not ch",;rr. jkbu'lak fellers

Sale

WesternMattress

Ralconv-Cunnlncha-

BRADSHAW

COLEMAN

PREEO POLITICAL PRISOrt--

$m

SURPRISIN'VK- S-how dogs qo Efflaup in MmW'
VALUE! yYr

GLORIA

jrnmj9

Trademark lleslstered
LI Patent Otflcs

lf I n Ttt

SCORCHY SMITH
W'AM'.TUCae. If THE. DIG STACK OF
yTME SKeLTEHAT-AMACONP-

f TUAT aUITMturrnlir'll I

HE. SAVi IT IS SIXTVFEtirACnpS!
7E T0 ANO YOU COUITJ PUT TUt
WASMIWSTON AOMOMENT INSIDE
AND KEVER rtMOW T WASTJEP&

fTS

s

S

i - y nrttrrxy "ii. a

H'CjH SPOT
ILHENT. FQUtiD

COf'E IH

)

THEY

J I

n

RS in THE ALAMO.

YOU EVER
OUR IM

COPPtR.

''

Hatsnt Office

Hii'tr

ZC IBWIieTiTI'II I
i iur r jit. rm i

ltV',1 .

AOJ.fT ." J"V,1 .. s . .

jwmmkiMLJmwrs imim-''m'zr''4a&zs-

wmvmm
HOVKK HOOPKE

CAN VCU HE
ALL foR
IN SO SHE. COOWN HlWv? W

I THOUGHT HE H StAEED
AHD LETT iE .THERE

IT VJfvS It tAW Llfc -
BUT OUT HE

AT AL- -

m
f

HNVEST

Trademark lltglslered
U. a

qajMaaun

rBR3ajJIII

mmwim

JiV'S.Jfr-f-
?

.N

Trsdrmarti HmlU'red
U a Patent Office

'.QE SWTUIfi TtlEREWS
H1GHT WAITltlQ DMT0 COtE

CCUttJ
LtHEH
P&ST SITTIr3

HftPNT-
-

.I''jr'

i

'ittxr

REPUBLICAN SOLOIERS WERE. RE-
WARDED EACH RECEIVED 40 co

PAY.l3"B0m).SUIT0F ClOIHtS.llW) HORSES

HUM WHV-ReCAl- J;F- NtoLf

HS&m on rr I WANTED H"
T'uir teifcir-- i airvnii I

MADE SIHkTH' RCU.
IMTH'r2oar?MD

.a- -

ctomp'mv i

'' '

s; '.

rXssssssSSv. '
&ssssssla3'
ay iffl

A

MAtl

ME

X

illlllllimiHIMM

0fSaA.y.7mtmtMe,

PUDDlNttEADS
FATHER

tXrl tlUTT lJV.t h.

,r :i
n
vf

i fr eT

I

IT?- -

wi! k

Ol ID UiV'Hl
Y EStERDAY FOR $t&l.;..

WU LVUkHNS MS
TODAY HES WORTH

TWO DOLLARS A4

JEN CENTS1XA
Jk .!vj JyK.

aWLSa"

..feiX.liv f""
(T5H3rt

3- -

I IT'S fygSlUG
OP' Mf GLORIA,) VfSo SENT MS

MOW D "itoU CX3MC TUAT BQACELET

Jf0 A f AND

MM

TN

ONE"

,BUT

IE
Mr

IV

ncr

Weakling

IrOWteAlfflb

r t
i. 11

, tf v

i

i '

rfe- - ll

tyNS A GRE,Kr OLt -- X fAETOC 1

LWED HWvTHC MiHOTC I SM HlfA. ) u,t-l- (UL
AHt IP VE'0 vmHDlttGf HER A E LET VOU
UNEASY rAORE POVNER

TO HIV - SLIT I NT J HOW

TO BE H HNS BOOTS UlHEH HE V)c; C0te.E:
DOEE. SHOW UP! IDRWHU
PACE AtEH :

The

yjaaavt

SAH
THE WERE

S
I A5KY- A-

,r
V

,

Ten Cents Down

JustOnce Often
SUPPOSS NONC.V

BUSINESS,

NCCKLACC

BC.Otn".

tA0f.EWS
WOULPTir tAOTOUtlQ

N-l- !'

'lilliiriunrh

Too

Ui

M I ' BECAME A CCEMt
Of

iJ 1

-

t TrTiil

- I f

DO

AN MAYBE.

UL"

AIN'T
ABOUT

AV

I

:

IT

MK3UT WAVE Uc rA: in ?cc mc
KNOWN UC WOULD MADE

TUAT,
BUT WOW
DID VfXJ

riND OUT?

Copper

TSC-21)-- 1

WPfAYCHA?

DIWIWA?

v?r

Country

iHiiniiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

BROTHER

g?!i

PiNMPfin
SORE

HIM TAKE BACK TWE

THINGS, AMD TOLD
MIM NWVtH TO

'ANNO
ME

&. AGAIN.

SaNDMOW t SEE THE ""TiisMl' ATTMBrAINtS ON OUTft'j HIlLl .k TL-- T'i? RICHEST HILL IN tut wonln 'JfFSMI

'iUAY

ia

.BACKSTOGC.- -1

?

He'dLike TMt

AttTptllO
SPAHIAROS PAROLtd. REVELRY

PUDON HEADS

y)Q

I I ! I II full.

;

I

I

f

SfllW(Hji

.l

$faflR

isj

iku. wm?:

inn.t. J J uiL

n. -

by WELLINGTON

AMY KIND OF A
DUWOUUH'TLETA r

Kl INFUlENCE
$i Wln IH k&

"ggjrtrtfgllivi t

by GE:iE BYRNiJS

PINWEAD5 jlnA
(MrVlC W,..,W . w.

I TUP Dl lO I

V SWALLERED JjZDj
"

-- T jWV ET

'to a.
VIA '

n I,, V , H .

7- - v y &t&&

by JULIAN OLLENDORFF
' WCT--

L, GLOQIA. IT WCS unr7TATTENTTON TO OU rSJ'rr's scmous.-watcw vtwc ) ' S13 K1

uus ZZ J ONCE, -- AND

IILMEdcincJQ
1

SSSrv
.

by JOHN C. TERR1

gdSjjS A LANDING ON THE FLATjAgSPS

Wfz&B Co6H BAHMet)ICTHS ijljsS!Si wMOI--e TDWM ISKT BuT3HBk

by FRED LOCHER
( HAVE YOU SEEM AMTHIH& W HE HNSMT?

- - .y ghYl IP HE DOESNr SH0w
JOF DAt5? fAOTHERS HEALX S NO-- T HAsiEHT UP PRETTY SOOH WE'RE QONNN. 1

J TNrrrlC- .- Hi H&Str sfe 5EEH trj '
HAVE TO GET SOME HAHDCUrTS

Ki. COIAE HOtAE VET i'. ,'' l AmiHltWJ r . '--' V AHD ACOUPLA STR(NT- -f

slstkL. . OP HIN ; " X .TACXFTS FOR ssssssssl

J S OUT r sasssssssssssssssslr 'V t, ' ' vTTnS2-i-- r Kr .

JTi' isssssssssssBil ? rS 6 1 rfl
'

PflB
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SELL USED HEATING STOVES THIS WEEK-YO- UR AD NOW-PlMS-E! . s

HERALD
Classified

Adcerthing
RATES
and

Information
Une . . Ac

(5 wiirds to line)
Minimum to centa.

After First Irwrrtloni
Unr o

Minimum 30c
Bt The Montta:

Per wora 20c
Minimum 11.00

CLASH 1KIKP advertising
will b accepted until U
noon wtrk davt and
0:30 d. m Haturdat for
Sunday tnaertloe

TUB ItEKALD reserves
tut right to edit and
classify oroberhr all ad-
vertisement! for tha
belt Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AUVKnTI8EMFNTfl frll'
be accented uVei tele-
phone on memorandum
charse-- payment to.be
made Immediately after
expiration

ERRORS In classified
will be gladly

corrected without chanre
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified lec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or border be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgo Notices 0
BTAKKD plains lodge' No. (91 A

JTAAU meets 2nd and tlh Thure.
days. Lee I'orttr. Htcy.

Public Notices
WE3T TKXAH MATEnNlTI

IIOSI'ITAL
An exclusive, private retreat
for Ins care of unfortunate
girls. Utmost seclusion with
hums privileges. State licensed,
for Information address;una a. u. pain, a N.

UWER AND UUIT.
Ixch Box 14 : J. Abilene. Texas

Phone 4119

SANUOHN, T1IK TTrEWIUTKU
MAN

Is at Gibson I'tg. & Office Supply
Company
I'hnne JJ1

Woman Column 7ee. w v. mw .A V,
IlOSn MENDlN'O SHOP

United Dry Uoodi Store
Sic for first fun

5c for each additional thread
Hose rrtust lie washed

EMPWYMENT

Emply't W'td-Fmalc-iU

MIPL)Ll-acr- d woman desires work
iii hnusekeu'er or In ruomlqg
house; willing worker and ex
perience, rnune 3rfji.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
UEAUTIFIM.I.Y" well equipped cafe

with Frlgldalre for rent: best
cafe location. In Dig Spring
Phone CO.

"FOR SALE AT 1w2 price
I II. LINO Station, I bousesand. 38

lots; 1 and miles from UIR
Sprint on west Ilankhead high-
way; In good neighborhood; all
'equipped with water and light.
Illnnkeitthlp Hilling Station, W.
3rd St.

At, I. or part Ot business building;
M)x70 ft; especially desirable for
g.'iicral mercantile or any kind
of business; alto splendid IS-f- t,

eimce for barber shop; JUst va-

cated; l"t location .In lllg
Spring, l'hone to.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

Paymenta.Reduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldg, Ph. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
RADIANT CIAS HEATERS

We trade for furniture or stoves
Our price? are less

l'hone .1034 Texas Furniture Co.

4POT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
For used Furniture

I'exas Furniture Co. 21 H. W. 2nd,
M'TOMATUJ '. electrical washing

machine; will sell cheap If sold
tulckly. 1001 Main. Phono 742--

Livestock & Pets 20
CKillT head of Young mulrsr 3

head of tiMrves; will truile for
good tnlU'h cowa or for feed in
Ihe hundlf or head. Honk Mr.
Daniel, Big Spring Jlihv. Co.
Phone 14.

. Miscellaneous 23
II.WIJ ,4 tons of malic for sale, ;800

s'urry.
Exchange 24

II'" you own an unencumbered
v.mch'or stock farm which ymt

ulup nt 4r,ogo.oo, nnd want to
trade It for thn uiirncuinbrred
Alamo Hotel at Colorado, Toxus,
wVICe Klliesl Keatliley, owner.

RENTALS

Apartments 26.
I'U'O or aptsj close In on

Main; apt on Douglass;,
;.rni shack, Jones Valley;
house, likeslde( II. L. Itl.x.
Phone 198 or 2C0.

. MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cosy Apartments l'hone 1171

RENTAIS

Apartment 26
TIlllKK-roo- furntsritd apartment;

ngni and waier paid. u
Abrams. Phone iOIO.

Tlllti;i;.rooM unfurnished apart
ment; all built-i- n features; gar
age. Apply uu Austin aim inn
I'l rnone ill

runnmonu paruuvrii, ttriiiuuiii.
k irnrneiie. ureamusi noon ana
balh. gas. light and water paid;
garage furnished, m per monin
Pliorie I0H oi lOSs-- J

MODKHN AI'AKTMENTS
UNKUItNIBIIKO duplex apart--

menu; located io w. iciii hi.;
garages Included with each
Phone 1210

APAIirMBNTH f. ana I room,
hot end cold water; light and gas
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
it Mra W U Uaber, Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICK8T apartments In HI Spring;

hot and cold water. Camp Olile.

ONIroom apartment,' suitable for
working couple or z business
girls; close In, 60f l.aneaslcr.

KUU apt; J.rooms;. bills paid:
references reiiulred; no children
or pel, luz uregg. rnnne in.

AL.TA VlHTA APAItTME.NT
uni)UCK;i) prices; surprising value

in niouern nome coimon; i avail-abl- e.

Apply apartment I, Ith
and Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
brick apartment house; not wa-
ter at all times; utilities paid:
Ideal for winter. I'hnne 5U. P.
11 Oatea 1110 S Main

NKWI.Y erected garage apartment:
four rooms and nam: noi ana
cold water; garage; rent reason-
able. 1701 Johrison,

TWQ-ltOO- npartuient; furnished;
all bins paid; also 3.room rurnisn-ei- l

apartment, 1011 Johnson
Phone S71--

TWO.ItOpil apartment, !01 N. H
s ri .

TltltUK-roo- furnished apartment!
a inns paiu. ims nyramorr.

IIOMllY APAHTMK.ST
ARTISTICALLY decorated; nicely

rurnisnea; very rieani .uuiiiirspaid; Ideal location, 410 John-
son.

ONK-roo- apartment. 2vu Nolan.
l'hone J116--

8MA1.L nicely furnished
apartment; light, gas ana waier
furnished. s7,&u per month, I0S
Main.

NICE apartment; vacant
now; unfurnished: : closets:
rink; ndjolnlug Imtht frpnt and
back entrances; bills paid; lis
per month. Ill N. Scurry.

TWOirooni furnished npartuient;
an utilities pain; garage; uin oi
electric washer. 1105 Main,
l'hone 9S2.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment: private ham; hot and roia
water: for couple, l'hone 1051.
Mre. Heth Pike SOS Oollad.

Lt, Wkecping R'm 27
TWO "rooms furnished- - for light

housekeeping; 15.50 per week:
also 1 room furnished for light
housekeeping; S3. SO per week;
No objection to children,, 1991
Lancaster.

TWO furnished rooms. 701 John
son.

TWO or 3 rooms; furnished for
light houSfkeeiilng; modem; gar-
age. fc04 Linraster. "

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean south, bedroom; gas

heat: convenient to modern bath;
rime hi; l2.5U.per month,. 405
Oollad.

ATTRACTIVE: bedroom; private
- bath: garage, 90S Johnson,

phone lit. t.

Rooms& Board 29
F1UST class room, board and

laundry: only SS.iO per week.
90 Oregg. .

Houses 30
FOUR. room frame dwelling; bath;

330 per month; located corner
East 3rd and Donley. Phone IC2
or 1U48--

roUlt-ron- bouse; modern; located
in ukouw AaauioiLo Apply
Red Front Filling Station.

TWO modern houses; hot
and cold water; built-i- n features;
garage. l'hone 1043-- J. Apply
120 Runnels.

FOPR-roo- furnished house In
Highland Park. II. L. nix.
Phone las or 20.

FIVU-ROO- house; modern copven.
lences. ziuj itoian,

SKVK.S-IIOO- brick bouse. See
John K. Whltaker, 207 Washing- -
fttfmn 1)1 A A

TWO furnished houses; 5 rooms
ana J rooms; modern convent--

f ences. tjee C. A. Johnson, over
( unnlngham and Philips Drug
Store.

IIAROA1N
G(XU) four-roo- house: modern;

win rent cheap." iam iain. e
n house with bath. 611

Kolan. l'hone XSS.

house: modern con
venlences. (03 Runnels, rhone
402.

TWO hotiri's; 1 furnished
ami i uniurnisnen. sop ncurry.

Duplexes 31
UNFUI1NIH11KU duplex also fur-

nished apartment over garage,
bills paid for apartment Phone

i IC7

IH'l'I.KX for sale or rent; 3 rooms
and garage to the side: unfur-
nished, located 1 106 Fourth and
State. Apply Fifty Fifty Clean-
ers;

j'lMI-HAL- F of modern duplex; four
rooms, oain, garage; linoleum,
slmdi'K. water, heater" and range
furnished; five blocks from town,
two blocks, from West Ward
school; lovilted CU6 !! Hell. An.
ply (ill Aylford, Phone, Mo.

Wanted to Rent t34
WANT TO RUNT 4 or;

house; close In; must be convcplv
ent tu business .district: reason-abl- e

renlTAu'drcssllox 160, In care
of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
- v- -

Houses,for Sale 36
HAIlciAIN; practically new C.rnon

reisdrticc; hardwood floors,
modern In every respect!, cornellot; double garage with servant
room: priced to sell at sacrifice
good terms can be arranged. Ap-
ply '1601 Johnson,

from'

Turkeys
to

ires

The classified .pace Is a varied
page. V flatters not what you
would' eell., the 'classified pogo Is'
your mouthpiece .. Use" It' 'regu-

larly to find SALES for your used
articles, your poultry, your

It's A Wise Habit To Ubc the

Herald Classified

Your Phone Say

REALESTATE

Lots and Acreage 37
UEAUT1FUL, residential lots In

novernment .Heights; I blocks
north of new T&P shops; 2

blocks from new ward school,
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced. Bee Ilube Martin.,) West
Texas National Batik. Room Ifi
Pb'one 201 or 60.

Exchange 41
S""taS1

HOUSE and halt acre of land In
Wright's Addition; will trada for
car, truck, livestock, or what have
you? U O. West, on first street
Irr addition.

HO 11 SALE or trade for lllg
Spring property: 22S acres heavy
black land; In llrown county; well
Improved; sheep-proo- f fence; also

house near htirh nrhool In
Dangs, Texas;, cafeteria doing
good business In residence.Phone
301 after 8 P. M,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE

MARVIN HULL 3rd and Oollad
Want to buy model A Fords and
Chevrolet fa. Will pay cash.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Anderson Music company vs Ra
dio Equipment company, damages.

Suits Filed In County Court
J, F. Wolcott vs Marvin E. Rob--

'nson, note. t)Jewell Inscore,by next friend Wt
I, Inscore. vs Marvin Hull, writ of
sequestration.

Meek Lasseter Motor' company
ia SJWrCTA f Yllta MmiMtrallnn" '- -- -- '"vi' V..T -,iouce oi jinrnuou 10 aiarry

L. L Brummett and'Miss Elmlra
Reed, Big Spring.

Milton Tucker nnd. Miss Donee
Mae Hagooxl, Vnlll'e View.

E. P. Buttles, San Angelo and
Miss Kenneth Troup. San Arigelo.

Marguerite Renterlaand Tomasa
Cabllero, Big Spring.

Eutlmlo Znrhez and Joblta Lo
ner, Big Spring.

i

Phil Tripp of Monahans is spend--
the Thanksglv! g holidays with
Woodrow Campbell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. JamesCampbell.

SADDLER SAYS

HE GOT BETTER

CmfaiBr Work DirWt Agree
.With Hba. BI.ck-Draii- kt

Broagkt Relief.

Somerset, Ky "I bars wed
Thedforrl's Black-Draug- ht for
tweoty-flT- fj cc thirty years," says
Ujr. W. a Conant, of this city.

"I have often been costive. I
am a saddler and hameurmaker,
and, am very closely conllned. I
found that I had jtoke some-
thing for cosUvenesa, a I would
get so tired, or have a dull feeling.

"After I heard ofBlack-Draugh- V

and began taking It, I avoided
thUrJnruble, and anv'now in good
condition.

"I take Black-Draug- ht In snail
doses, and. it la most satisfactory.
I fool bettar after using It. I have
recommended It to my friends.

Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht U pro-par-ed

from medicinal herbs and
roots, of highest quality, finely
powdered,carefully combined and
packagedby automatic machinery.

This well-kno- medldno has
been In use nearly 100 yoan, and
Its popularity Is constantly In-

creasing, u growing sales clearly
prove.

Get the) genuinesee that tho
yellow package bears tho name
"Thedford'a." Prloeaty, mm

0

'Sevcn-2-Eigli- t'

u&

MAIIY IIAPPEL HOME
Miss. Mary Happel is spendlna

the Thanksgiving holidays with hirparents. Dr. and Mrs, E. 1L Han.
pel.

visiting: in fort worth
Mrs. a. E. McNcw, Mrs. Lib Cof-

fee and babyare visiting relatives
Fort Worth. They will return

on Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CH ""II

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend public worship at the Pres-
byterian church Sunday, Novem
ber 3U simple pi'f.-- l messagesDy
the pastoK Orcan recital lust
preceding each service. Special mu
sic.

T? T. rturc-K- n..i...A,, i uiui,

Jar

Mrs. Mcintosh,
60, Succumbs

Funeral ritesfor Mrs. Mannlc Lee
Mcintosh, 40, 1165 East 6th Street,
will bo held at 3 p. m. today, the
Rev. S. II. Hughes, pastor of the
East Fourth sticetBaptist church,
conducting. .

Mrs. Mcintosh, wife, of L. R.
tiled .at 1 a. m. Thursday

at the home.
1'he services will be held at the

family residence, lluflal will bo In
the new Mt, Ollvo cemetery,

Resides her husband, she Is sur
vived by three children, Francis, L.
R. Jr., and William H. Mcintosh.
Two brothers, W. H. Petty. Big
Spring, and Archie Petty, Lcwls-vlll- e,

Texas, and a sister, Mrs. Fan
nie Zcck. Electrn, also survive.

PERSONALS

L. A. Ward Is here for a visit
with Mr. and Mra. Dick Ward and
Mrs. Ward's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carpenter. Mr. Ward la in
the service of- - the havy on the
ship U, S, S. Mexico, now in port
at San Pedro, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Ward accom
panied htm to Wichita Falls for
Thanksgiving dinnerwith Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Ward, parentsof DIcIt
and L. S.

Mr. and Mrsi E. C. Kirk and J.
D. Boren and family of Lamesa
visited in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. R. L. Cook (Thursday, A
number of friends called during
the afternoon.

A son was born Wednesday eve
ning to Mr. and Mrs. A. r noy of

xarkanrf, at Divings and Bar
cus hospital. The little lad Is a
grnnd son of Rev. and Mrs. w, u.
Bailey.

Wyneue Kavanaugh Is here from
El Paso for a week-en- d visit with
' t parents. She has been tt
tr- - ' lg business collego In El
Paso.

Edwards Schlereth .of Fort Sam
Houston Is .visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. P. French, stopping enroute
to.Detorlt, Mich.

Df. and Mrs. J. P. French and
T7ilin.'nrHs Srhlerethsnent Thanka--
giving with friends at Albany and
n i..-.t- .i.UlttnCHlJUKC

7

Jar

50c

DO YOUR BEST TO FILL THE CHEST

SPECIALS
For

Saturdayand

Next eek

While TheyLast .

Plain Olives 3 oz. jar 9c

PeaberryCoffee, 3 lbs., with bowl 75c

Laundry Soap,Big 4 10 bars ... 39c

Peaches,West-Mad-e, pjo. 3 can 20c

PeanutButter, bestgrade,2 lbs. . 40c

Peasor Corn, godd quality, No; 1 can 10c

Flat Rib Roast, lb. . r .-
-. . . .,.,.,. . . . . 12 l-- 2c

Chuck Roast; lb. ,..,,!.. ..,'.,... 17c

Steak, iont-quarte-r, lb. . ...,...,.; 25c

Pork Chops,lb. 27c

Oysters, dressed hens, fryers, fresh
fruits and vegetables.

El-Fo- od

SaladDressing
16-o- z.

25

THE

WhiteHouse
. "The BeatPlaceTo Buy or SelF '

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S. ScurryPhone576

Picking Of New

"sPy

Congressional
District Begins

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 28 (Art
Apparently the picking of a new
congressional district will be the
Indoor sport for a lot of West Tex
nns during the winter months.
West Texns Is due for larger rep-
resentation andmany of the boys
are out "vvlth their maps trying to
figure out a district that looks
good to them and theirs, as Indl-ls- nl

cated In the large number of pro--
posals made sincethe census fig- -
urcs wcro unnounceu. now inc
uisiricui win ue cui anu wnai lo-
calities will dominate will be a big
question:

Representative Penrose B. Met-
calfe df San Angelo expects to of-

fer a congressional redisricting
bill to reapportion strictly on a
population basis, and not to gerry- -

districts, he said,
Imander Metcalfes' measure will
proviuo J.i uisiricts, taxing advan-
tage of tho Increase of three
places under tha new census, The
ddltlonal representatives cannot

take offlco before March 1, 1033.
The Sweetwater club designated

Judge Charles W. Le is. Its presi
dent, to name a committee, of five
to be known as a congressional re-

disricting committee to plan a
new district which would Include
Sweetwater and Nolan county.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Slain Hlrrets

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. Sermon
an dwdiship 11 a. m. Program
and worship 7:30 p. m. Sermon
subject for the morning hour.
What Have I Done?" Mr. Barber.

superintendent ot the Boles' Or
phan Home, Greenville, will be
Here at the evenln-- 1 hour with
about eighteen of the children.
and will make h talk about the
Home, and thechlldren will sing,
and tell us about the work they
are doing. A cordial welcome Is
extended to all, and we assure you
that you will thoroughly enjoy the)
program. There will be an ofdi
time singing In the afternoon be--1

tweon thren and fnur Th oVill,lfn
from the home will sfng a few1
sangs at this hour.

V DcJLlcioas
SHr and 14 More
H in the .

'

hi gjaifi
B Package H

lL At Your 1H '

L Cncmr't H
TibbbbbbbbbbV u SsaBsslEr

mr2sauuuMT Am

Mi V'- - s?,",w,in

1 rJ

LegislatureMay Get
increased Pay This

SessionWitt Say'1!". at 8eUl
'inn irnini.

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 -- Meut.-Gov.-

Elect Edgar E. Wilt said leglsla- -

tors will get the d

$10 per tllcm pay for tlij session
b ginning In January, and cited,
the law and precedents for It, In
a stnti-mcn- t made hefe.

He nnsweied the contention of'
Rep. W. T, Williams f Austinl
that the constitution fflrlil.W n Icf.l

'
Motor serving In nny poit whose

.v he hua Indued inl-- e.

Thnt relates to hihrr iin wi..
Intlvo offices, according to uniform!
, reccdenU and llcclrlons, he nail
Full reading of tho constitutional
section showr. he pointed out, that
the restriction is Intend-- to keen
the legislators fioni creating ad-
ministrative posts, then taklmt
the office, nnd does not relate to
leghlatlve . places.

J. M. Claurch, representative-elec-t
fror Snyder supplement--!

thin In a wrt(- - t statement point-
ing out that In 1 Ihe legislature,
meeting under circumstances simi-
lar to the he wone now taking of-

fice, under a constitution provid-
ing "not exceeding ?" per day,"
fixed Its own salary, and that no
question was raised.

vismNd the Williamsons
Willie Bell and John Ross Wil-

liams of San Antonio are visiting
their mother Mrs. C. L. William-
son and sisters, Mrs. M, M. Ed
wards.

I

Demonstration sheep flocks are
In br-- establishedT ,In various. urtlftn.... ,

of Kentucky this winter. 1

HERE FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph McEntlr

of Colorado attended,the Thanks--'
da.nce ,he oUI

.n.M.

Four Series 1
W Twentv Bodv Tvnes m
H Priced from

$1AAC '

FRE SH
ai OUUerJrOtll We CfJUM ,

niAT'S HzllsHros
Coffee

In the
original
vacMUfn

pack

OHIO

As ?ajt at Hills Bros. Coffee come
rom the roastersit is puked in Vxo
tum cans. Air, which destroys the
Uvor of coffee, is completely taken
tut of the can and tuft tut. Ordi-ii- ry

air-tig- cans will not keep
OUCC UCSO. IJUt Mill IJroS.
n the vacuum can is always fresh.

?

IVAJ to
'2035,f. o. b. Flint, IMich.

H THE EIGHT AS HI B U I C K I
iH BUILDS IT .

WsW riODUCT OP OfNEIAl MOtOII wM

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
210 East-Thir-d Street Phone848

WfN TT AUTOMOBIUS Af MJIIT . . . lUiOC WIU IUIU) THUl m

aaJLjasBBBiCBS. 7 &lZ3l4?J-!'- i ilAB SMtlVsPiFSMMMmWSMW
VsassM rl lrr-- J msmmSJsSSSSL'iiJkSikrwfSSTti

JssbbbbsIIbbbbbbi; YV Wm9Tilj&l' I &3&z MssirrysaS8

SQCSKmf JsR

tSstmSsaSMh.
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Dudley'js
Toytown

Stores
Every Plaything--.

. in the Realm of Reality
andMake Believe

Thp surest, nnd most delightful Way of finding
tht hopes that nre beinp harbored in the hearts
of your girls and boys for Christmas Morn is to
bring them to DUDLEY'S TWO BIG TOYTOWN
STORES.

You'll discover their desires through the "eye
code" system . . . the glint of deligh't In their
eyes; the wreathing of smiles on their happy
faces when they see a favored toy or a fancied
game. It will immediately telegraph to you and
to Santa Claus the things that will gain the most
enthusiastic welcome. , '

.
, -

The.Lowest Trices in 20 Years PrevalentBoth
. Our Stores -

101 E.' THIRD ST,

220 MAIN STREET

'
!" '

y- -

. V'.. . . .. .,



PAtiB BIGHT

II

I !W H("
o- - r

clothes harmony

14

sayi Paris

hose harmony" sa'y, Gordon
with fhe Four New Color- -

contest,

Gordon Stockings

',

'
Gordon

' Thl i$ the seasonof harmony and in Gordon
Stockings, wo givo you harmonyof color in new
tones that key precisely with your costumes.

AND ,HERE ARE THE NEW COLORS IN A, KEYS

Kay oi B

(tig rang for tperlt
coort)

Lighton Dionne
Hoieltono

Kay of D

(Darkbrown tones brown.
red andblack tottvmwt)

norron Foil-to- n

Thorn -- Brown

i

f to ..

Phone 100

(Gray-bcVg- e

$1.15 $3.50

Qlbort Fisher CjCk

1 i 4 7 J i ni7' Beach contents
JiLilil I Ul Cji-- full month would have elapsed t

T0CRXEY IS
DROPPED

A.VALON. SantaCatalina IV.an-t- .

Calif, Nov M-- Tbe annual
Santa Catshna Island open tourna-
ment, substaritlal In Southern
California's golden trail of winter
golf ha beencancelled William)
vrigley. chewing gum manu

facturer, who had
prize money the December
to

"There Js a definTtc lick
terest In open golf.'1 the. Chlca
sportsman said riisht 1

councing the conreHatlorr
er this can be nitnbutM

jB

i

Keys in

for

link

Jr,

last

Kay of G

ronesfor.blut.

Crc ana black cotfumei)

Coreis Mystery
Toay

Key of E

(Evening fone for night
time Cottvme colon)

.tordi Circo

Cymbeline

M.
VCc Deliver

m 7 off the' boards
IjH.1

2

by

twe.-- puy Jit Citahna and- In th
$lori) Lps Angeles open.

TAYLOR TO
ZCLASII

NEW YORK. Nov. CP-- An

posted i0 one not-i:0- , o the other
for

lit

ald, Glendale ard Lona t'! westerner noboly

RITZ
T0Y PLAYING

lTd : IvJ k 9fW

1

iB tiuam, wi.
V s'ami "ftfax ou. w. H

l.ov I. t.ol Ink.lf lk K,y Stlaaawtv nun

llTsYI DTA
Zjfifw f ilB nllvBlA V lia. HJ$MtfA. Wwm V

KastI lYiiWwiBm ".trrrr.. 1

L '" vl rT" cjj
psUrvJU Wi,iiy iVt r-- i.

rKr dfl Hi 'unuii.

nUKkbbT-- -

JKiBb1bW KNUTE
fl ROCKNE'S

WnW$Mm3aW FootballjLLSam SerIes

BeliefHeld
BusinessHas'

Hit Bottom

New York, Bankers Poinl
To Vnrioua Reasons

For Opinion

There Is an Increased feeling In leader.

TTCXA. DAILY

Three ConferenceChampionships
DecidedIn ThanksgivingDay

FootballBattlesOver Nation
fly IIERDKUT BARKER

Associated
Nov. U- V-

Day's slate
decided confercn.--

only
major group,

generally

business circles Ul .In mV conspicuousoy a accm--

at or near the bottom" lf the eco' absence oiionn reversal, inn
nomle depression and Hint ronw nraummrrn, Dig w m... .... i, ,...,..i.,.i .ern conferences wound up
pear tit any state the Guar .seasonsyesterday Insofaras uli

Merger.
(CONTINUBO

ovci
head

tho
Southwestern.

anty New Plny not. remain to Lcjbeen establishedmore than years
in the current Guar-- playM but cannot affect ago having been operated
anty Purvey. Its monthly review pionsmp situation.

IHE

country

business and financial conditions! Southwest, the Texas
In the" United States and abroad, tanghornasupplanted Texas Clirlj-whic- h

ha Just been published. tlan as title-holde- by whipping
While not much can be cited ne napicss Aggies, .o-- u in

way of Concrete evidence to B'lp- - me oix. ivnnras wuinru hhj

enrollment
was repeated.

tho
plan,

before

Georgetown school of
(hi oldest

Trust of to
The In

of
In

present M years.

port (his view, the tory fact f title without a struggle wtieni roNTINt'i:tV KHOM PAUi: I)
reviving confidence Is a factor .f the Oklahoma booncrs were held at memories' days when "he
ho Influence, which nity to scoreless by Missouri a rt--

,V(LJ earnn his way through
prove to mark tho turn." The Sur-- expvtlcnced outfit. the South-- 1 VnlvcrAltv Texas as a manager
vey continues, ''one ot the coun- - "" vram-min--

, ..munu.i of ,no ,,.,, dormitories,
try- leading bankers. n ft recent cut and dried for both Alv, four year he kept an 1

public utterance; summarized th4.barru and Tulane finished their,harmoy In the hall and gave the
general feeling of buslncij conference seasons Unbeaten toys a place to live three
community when he that 'the untied. Alabama registered Its ments a day for J10
extreme of our depression Is pro eighth straight conference triumph liilfrcnbouts. He recalled that
ably unwarranted as the ex, by whipping Georgia after ft "- - room, occupied by two boy who!
tremc our exaltation was four-- ier Dauie, u-i'- . iiuane aiso iounai4.j,arcti narrow rented for'
teen month ago.1 plenty of trouble

"Current reports contain a curl- - State but finally
ou mixture of favorable and

with

mute

a
obtal d dfgrCra

4. iihIohuIih n -- .!

Ifsvorable factor. On the one; in the East,yesterday stando'lt gchool and One In th school of
hand, theer is Qnmlstnkab'eiKnme saw Cornell's eleven outplay !iaWi
continuation of decline In fVnn and win. 13-- for flrt'
ldiutrl.il outnut and thu volume f time 1913. Colgate sdd'dl Th ni,... ....r.i- - ,in.,.
trade has been under way n futther to Its sectional title claims mft, which sooner br later ha to

a. lilf ihv whlnnine Urown. 27-0-. The ...n,.. ,i.ni.inn. ,., .v.
!' . . ..i .. .". i.. w.. ii..i,..v,w". " v'" . .... . , ,

iTeiui oi rnces r.ncmiracinr .uaruuna, urmrn vihjt uj. -- "'"(.' troublesome problems of art opck
, un me oiner nanu. me- - mpy iir, imns use mn nr ,np n lne at01e nas been asked to
ment of stock prices, commollt, really powerful elevens but there pasa upon lwu doubtful phases of
pr(c"e.. Mr.k etedlt. three hlgli- - are other formldabl candidates,the constitutional amendments
lr Important Influences on th such Dartmouth nnd'WhiCh opparently wcro approved at
general trend of business,have nil Fordham. tne November elcctlbn
been such as to suggest that th me oun a neaT nouuiy To iC(S Taller, first assistant.

K4 XM4

on

UfAl
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